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THE ANCHOR . 
"Sprrn in Dco." Ps . X LJI. .;. 
\ . o t. t • .)J F. X I I . 
·" ,Vly First 
I H .\ D no w he n in Ill\' n w home eirrh t days, a short time , to he s ure, 
and yet vac h day \\'ith its a ir-castl es 
a no ho pe S "'CiliCd an e ntire life time. 
F o r o n · who le week the nea t door-
pl a te ha u an no un c(·U thi h o use as th e 
reside nce o f a prac ti in cr phy ic ian· 
fo r a who! ' cek my cons ulta ti o n · room 
with it oar!' dra pe ries ~nd recli nin g 
c hairs hau been o ffe ring to future pa-
ti ·n ts th e ad ' ice and a sis tance o f Dr. 
M ax Erhardt. 
f cou r. c J was not s urpri s 'U th a t 
I recc iv ·d no vis its th · first fe w da,·s, 
fo r, said l to myself, •·The commun ity 
mus t firs t become acc us tomed to th e 
iuea that th e re is a good d octo r in 
the ir mitl s t Jus t wait until you ha e 
s killfully rcs to rcu your fir~t pa tie nts 
to thei r former rood hea lth, then m a t -
te rs ' ill ta ke another aspect. Jus t 
wa it until your re putation has spread 
throug hout t~1 · nLigh borhood, then 
the wh ole c ity will c rowd to y our con-
s ul tat io n -rooms, the n you will tl rive 
you r neat little carri age through the 
city s tree ts, anu the n, we ll, the n -" 
Then auam I arrived at those 
thoug hts whic h a lways predomina ted 
in m y mind. 1 was again by th e s ide 
o£ my d ea r littl e cous in l\larie, who I 
thou~ht would make the pre ttiest lit-
tle doc tor's wife that one coulu im -
agine. I loved my little blonde cousin . 
Pat ien t . 
.\ s a b oy I h ad bestowl'd upon he r all 
th e <1 a llant a tten tion that could ha ve 
bee n required ; as a Junior 1 had uedi -
cated to her m y firs t poem; anu while 
a S ·n io r I had seriously in j ured my 
vo ice by s inging un ceasingly about 
the •• Fl ax n -haire d Maid. " \Vhe n I 
htto passed my firs t docto r's examina-
t ion and hau re turned home, I per-
c e ived th at my "Flaxen -haired Maid" 
lo veu m .. as dt>arly a 1 did her. Yet 
notl ing wac; saiu abou t it by ei ther. 
1\ly ea rs at the niversi ty p assed 
quickly. Then l en te red upon the 
heavie r labo rs preparatory to taking 
the s ta te e xaminationsi and then, a s 
this too was passed successfully, 1 re-
turned h o me and was m e t by the love-
sparklin g yes of Marie, of whom I 
had thou ' ht so often in all my labors 
and who hau s hown such a deep in -
terest in their s uccessful outcome. As 
s he greeted me s he said softly, " Herr 
Doctor": and I , loo king deep into her 
loving eyes, re plied gen tly, "Frau 
D oc to r. " I saw a brigh t blush pass 
ove r her face and s he quickly with-
urew into the window recess. 
During th e days foll owing I ~ad 
ple nty o£ opportunity to te ll l\I arie 
about a ll my ai r ·cast les, fo r which the 
young doc tor finds ample tim e, but 
about my dream concernin g the pros-
p ecti ve doc tor's wife, I never h ad the 
·The t!lqH!rlencel' u r II IIOClllr. Tran. hlll'tl rrmu th. G<>nlllln nr .)l nrc. lJOYt!O . 
L 
T il E AN JI OR. 
c n11 "' g c · t o ..... a y a n y til i . n ~ . f o r h a d 
~l't ' ll f\11 t':O.Jllt '""'""'HIIl 111 t in· t 'Y<'~ of Ill\' 
hc t rnthl'd "hic·h l.:c · pt ha c k til· words 
wi H ' Il I \\ , t :-. ilhnn l lo u tt l'r t iH ' Ill. 
did llll l dPtd tl l111l tl1.t t lou• for 1 • 
f11ll~ pn..,..,t'~sc •d h •r lu ·.ttl. htl l il wa" 
c • , . " h' nt t h n t tl H' n • \\'as a l.u· l.; of n , n -
fidt•n• ·t• in Ill\ ahili t \· a .... a pll\~i ci . ttl. ... " . .... 
a n d t h .' t in clu c ed 11 w llll t ~ 1 f p rid t ' t o 
n •tn. tin ..... dt ·n t unlll t hat tim · -.h o uld 
CPIIH' \\ hf•n I 'c Hdd ;ttHltH I Ill't' l et lwr 
my fitq tllolqwncl~·n t S tllTt'~s as a dnc-
h lr nnd thu ...... tcquitt' ~ l arit.:.' s fullt·sl 
<lJlj't'l lb .t lltHl ;.tnd lllllimitt•d confi, IPtlct'. 
OtH' :.:,lchH11~ ~ 1) \' ('tll l ll'l' :-t ft ~· J'IHilH l .ts 
sa t ,tl , .... ,, rh •tl in <\II tht•s • thou g ht s . 
lwa td ti ll' d nnt h L'II ring . I ar1"'' to 
OJH'Il tlw dtHlr mys ·I I nt~tt• :-td nf ' ' l-
In\\ 111g m~ ollin.· Ill)~ to d o ... o. 
1 ;.tdm• t t lw t a~ 1 strt"~df" toward tlw 
d oor. a tl nd of strangl' th o 11ghts 
tn t' J"\\ h·.! lnwd nw: tlw c.tllt ·r twt•th ·d 
Ill \ ' lwlp. a l last tt \\ l' ll tn dc'l patil'n l 
h. d ~Hli\l·c.L wi t h a h o untilul n ·\UHtL 
t.'nH' ah. ttt!ai n 111\' t h ntJ~ht' 
hrou~h t t \.' nH.' th ' image 'bf tn \ ··Fr.tll 
D cKt,,r. ·· 
1 \.1 1Wtwd thc~ d l10 I' . In t ilt' t\\ili ;..: ht 
of t lH ,lll t lllll l'ltli .tlh' fiHllll l tllt"l'<' ~ll'ltHl 
ht· l~'ll' · t a l'''~~ tl~ clttd " n m.1n . Ft~'lm 
l'wr h .H .. !.. 11d f.tn•. h ;.!rinwd "ith cnal-
d n' t. • ' l ' H r o t I at l-! ,. • d .1 rJ,. " t . , p til~ 
C~t · -.. t! l"<t't t ;H Ill(' "(.)h 1 tl l t'l l. .. 
~ ;ud ..... }lt " 11 h t rem hl ing ' ('lin· ... J),w-
tn r. ha' l'' '' •"'n llH'. I pnt~ ~ ''"· m~ 
littlt :\l ;ui , '' ~·' dl. .. 
Th · name ... l'ln,t \\h ..-tt Ct'lll1 J11..' 11:-. rltt'd 
ftH th, unplt :l'~n t. impr' :-- :'JC..)l1 "hH'h 
t he pt'~O t appP;:u .tnct· o l tlh' w nma n 
h ad (. u, .... --d : an imprt ~~i 1 11 t h t did 
tH"~l al a ll ..t ~rc.·C' "11h m~ l.ttc..• f\ ' \ , . , ic.;. 
··\Y h t1 an· ,. ~'1 \ t ?" 1 a ... kc.·d ... \ \" h ,) :'C'nt 
' O U he. re :> • • ~ 0 011l' h , :-.. :'t'll l nH•. 
n ' pl ic,lth, \\ t'lm,tn quick ly a nd ,·lf th . 
• · V1. Pt'l' l t"~ r. 1 pt a~ ' l'1 tl. conw. 1 
ha\'1.' c arrit·d coal fro m a wa~nn into 
t ill' tH · x t IJC) 11 "'" a II d . t y : I 1 i \' '· i n l he 
co11rt o ppo ..;it •. i\1 • c hild h .t~ I H.!I ' Il 
~ i ·k ~i11cf..' ~ c·!:'tt·n lay. l>11t as I hn ~­
tl'ned h o iiH' t\ I ·w m o mvttts ago 
found it IIlll Ch wn r ... e . ·· 
l s hmld ·n·d. thl' s urpri-;e w .ts ~n 
:;rent. Tlw wo man drew h v r blac k 
h a n ,J O \ ' •r It ·r fac · . whi c h lwt r:.t\' t•d 
llw marl' of t ·ar:; t h a t ha I tricklc·d 
on.: r 11. 
.. L wo uld h ~l\'t' ·aile-d in th e p oor 
d tK l n r. ·• whi"'JH.' r •d dw Wl)'lltlll. ··hut 
vo 11r svn·.11tt is a c hild of tht' cobbl~ r 
in 0 11 r ·ou rt a nd slw ha" t o ld e\· ·ry-
bnd~ th <H y o 11 "t•re 51) g ood : o h, D oc 
to r. C ( l llH" ;\ nd h e lp nl\' little girl. .. 
• tt rei y this p oor " om.l n h .td ne<.• tl 
o f Ill\' a~si~ t a n ce and . o L accom-
panied her. \\'e c ro~:. •d llw . trl' ·t 
;.tnd t•nt ·n·d tlw ClHlrt- ~ an i back o f a 
J o n~ ro w o f hou s • . . t h e n up fi,.,. fl igh t~ 
o l st:.tirs.each ~ u ccceding tli~h t <..lark ·r 
~nd ::;tt' t' JWr thiln th e l ast, thro ugh a 
pon rl~ fttting doo r, into a small roo m 
\\'It h s l ~mti 11g l'il ing and on • . m ,d I 
winlln w. Th ·n ·, on a l:.tq.:.L' lw d. 
ptHH h · h11t n ea t!~ co,·e r ·d . hn a littl · 
c h i 1 d . :tt h1ll t r o " n c • n 111 o n , h .... o 1 d . 1t , 
littk c lh t·k:-. burning \\ith f< '\l' r rt!ld 
lwr littlt• eyes "andL·ring :tl ,nut th 
l 1H)Jl1 Ji:-.tlt·~~J\ . 
Tilt• wo lll .tn knt>ell'd ;H th e ~.·,h~e o f 
tht' lwd ttnd ~iglwd, .. The chi ld d OL' S 
JHH rcc ogni/t' lwr motht·r ::\11~ 11l l'l fl. · • 
Tlw child couglwd h t1.HSt I~. 0 nc. o f 
tlw ~lllt':-.l 'Y lll p to ms o f the crt~ll p . 1 
to n· a p :tgt' n ut ol lilY n u l L' h o.lCl k a nd 
wrn t • m~ lit-.t pn.• .... cri p t tlll :1:; :1 pr.tl'-
ti::;Jng ph~ :-.ici.tll. .. r o t hr. 1ll'clrL':-l 
drug slt lrt ' .. . ... aid 1. . 
T I w Ill n tl H ' r 1 no J,C"d .1 t m e " i t h .Hl 
t•mh,trt r ..... ..,t ·d gl .llll"t '. ··C ,tn l ll t.l l t ,lk t· 
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T liE .\, N C H I{ 
"By n o m eans'', r·pli· ·d . •·yew 
must ~vt it as qnickly as p o.;; ..,ihl e , H ..t 
why el l) yo11 not like to ;.{O t (> tit· o ne 
o n th j.., • tree t ?" 
. \ hlnsh couiJ b · ec.:n p;tSSI ng o\·er 
lw r f.-tt:v, '\'t• n through th e cor~ l du t . 
"Ht·c .tu'\l' I'm kn o wn in King 's Stree t, 
I httvt! ca rrit~d coal tlwr •. and p ·rhaps 
th t.• \' \\'ill - 1 hav · no m o nc\' ." t\ bit-- . 
t • r r ·a r f e II o n t h • JH. p c r in h · r hand. 
" Th ·st• p c.:oplL· wh o cannvt p ay a 
d octor and c ann o t buy th • n •ct· sa ry 
mt·dici n ·-", said I to my .. t:lf severe· 
ly : I too k some m o n ey from my p ock-
e t and said aloud, · •I I ere t..tli e thi ~ , 
has ten .· · 
Th moth •r ki ssed 
littl · c hild and thtn 
th v h and of the 
111 II H.:. before I 
could pre,· •n t. and then hasten 'U 
awny. 
I look <.•d ro und the room fo r a ch::ti r. 
All the roo m contain ·d was o ne p oor 
c hair, a rud c upbo ard, an olc.J table , 
ancl som • 11 ·ce ary ut ·nsil upo n the 
enid stove: 1n one co rn e r hung a 
thn.:a<.lhare bitt ·k s hawl and the littl · 
c loak and hat of th · c hild ; and on a 
hra c kt·t near thf" windo w ~tooc.l a m y r-
tl e- Howt>r and a ro e -ll u w e ring gera n-
ium and a hymn-book \\'ith an offen-
s i \ 'l' yellow edge. 
l dre w tlte c hair ncar the becl and 
at d o \\'n beside my littl e patient. 
Th ' c hild was appar~ntly w e ll attend-
cl to , its face \\'as full and pr tty, its 
nold t> n hair u ft anc.J c ur!y. The little 
one was suffering severely, she was 
u n con~ciou"' b11 t h e r blue eyes \\' r 
stann~ befo r ' h e r into th e <.lim dis-
ta n ee. It was col <.I in the roo m and 
s o 1 we nt to th "' stove but the few 
bits of wooJ that I found ther · eve n 
made m · refrain from building a fire. 
~ o I sat t,o .vn again to await the 
return of t he woman with the m ·<.li-
cln•!. ~I y thought wandered anew 
a h o u t the chet·rJ. · · room. .\ poor 
han.] w orkin g wo man, ca rryin(T coal 
un tht· . tree ts , w hile h e r littl e child 
lay suffering with sicknt!SS a nti want, 
and r ·t th1s wo man loveJ h ' r c h ild so 
t<·n tle rly. 
Then :udJ ·n I , th e thought sho t 
thro ugh me, that l mi~ht have b ee n 
cal le J too tat· I mi ~~ht n o t be able to 
sav th e c hilo, 1 was perhaps not cx-
p e rien c ·d ·noug h t o unJertakc th e re -
sponsibility o f attempting to snatch 
th e c hild from d L•a th . M) h eart be-
gan to burn within m e; I s prang to 
th • d oor and listent~d fo r the footst.:!ps 
o f the wo man. 
. \ t last she cam ; she m ·t my re-
p roach lui look su bmis i vely. "There 
were s o many peo pl e in th e Jrua ston.:. 
P e rsons, such as I am. c.Jare n o t c rO\\ d 
fo rwartl- '' 
One hour of th e ickne s passed. 
The presc ribed medicine had had no 
ffect, li ttle :\l ari c o uld not swallow 
it. .\II my ·Horts wer • futil e, the lit -
tle one tliec.J before my ve ry eyes, on 
th e lap of its moth ~ r who was mo-
tionless with grief. 
At Ia. t the poo r woman looke d up, 
so st;lrtled, a tea r haJ fallen on her 
hand, ure ly she ha<.l not wept. '.\re 
you wee ping, Doctor?" said she. " Do 
n ot weep you will stand at many such 
a J c ath-bed as this, where ou r Lord 
does not help. " She starec.J vacantly 
at th e littl.e corpse. " I have loved 
the child d ea rly I have <.lone for it all 
that 1 could do in my poverty. When 
l r ·turne d h o m e from my sooty Jahor 
1 found it so t ·ncler. so loving. For 
h o urs together it would sit on bed or 
o n the floo r, playing with almost noth-
ing, and it lau 1 h ed for joy when I 
came home. God has taken it from 
,. 
\ 
TH E ANCHOR. 
m e h e lo ved it m o re th a n I did , but 
- oh, I sha ll f~e l so Jo n •so n1 · n o w .·· 
I pre ssed th e p oor w o m a n 's h a nd , 
I could not p e ak : 1 thre w som e 
m o ne y o n th e ta bl c a nd le ft . r\ t 
home 1 la id a s ide m y case and _a t 
d o wn , s o disco urageJ th a t coul d 
t a k e no 5 U ppe r. S o 1 we nt to b ·J, 
h o pin u tha t I mig ht b e a bl e to ge t 
so m e sleep. But the ima'"re of tha t 
dark atti c-cl1ambe r . the d ead ch ild. 
the m o urnin g m o the r, a nd the to rtur-
in g se lf re pro a c h l e xpe rie n ced as 1 
tho u g ht o f the p a rt th a t I h ad pl ayed 
in the tragetly th a t h ad j u t b L·en 
enac te d banis h e J s lee p fro m 1n e. ~I y 
first patie nt ~ I co u ld on ly g roan , a n t.l 
then the painful w o rds o f the p oo r 
woman a gain recurred to m y mind-
" Don' t y o u think, D oc to r , tha t you 
will stantl beside m ny a s ic k b ed like 
this, wh e re rlw L o rd d oes no t g 1ve 
His he lp ?" 
I had b een ca ll e tl too la te t o h e lp 
the child, I c o ultl no t h a ve sa n ::d it. 
"To stand b e· ide m a n y a s ic k bed 
I ike this ~ " I hid my face in the p illo w. 
It was a te rribl e ni •tllt . The ta rtur 
ing thou g hts, whi c..:h m ad e m · r •s tl ess. 
w e re s o unlike th e pi a~a nt vis ions 
which h a d fo rm ~ rly o m e to m e asleep 
and a wake 'and h ad m ad · m e so 
happy . 
The n ext day as I p assed by a g r en-
h o use , the fragr a nce fro m withi n w as 
wafte d tow a rd m e; I s tc pp d in a n d 
boug ht a be autiful white c ame lia and 
a s wee t-sm e llin g vio le t. l a scende d 
the five fli g hts o f :Ha irs t o the dwe ll -
ing of th e be re ave d w o m a n · I fo und 
the a ttic-cham ber unlock ed d iml y lit. 
In the m idd lt o f th e c h eerl ess room 
s tood a little caske t, whe r e th e little 
child Jay, clad in a neat white d ress, a 
myrtle wre ath on its golden locks an d 
gera n ium l>ud s sca tte red h ere ;tnd 
th ·re. n th · ta ble n ·a r by _tood tht · 
lamp a nJ n e xt to it the o p e n hy mn · 
b ook o f the p oor ,,·onHtn . 
1 pl accu the b ea utiful " ·bite hl os-
som 111 th e cold h a nJ o f th · 1 ittlv 
s ic ·pe r and th e v io le t o n its b o. o m . 
The n 1 g la n e· d a t tht· o p ·n boo k, my 
eyes fe ll upo n th ~ li ne · of .. J lon g t o 
leave,·· tha t samL' o ld h y m n w hic h I 
had lea rnt a t schoo l b u t h ad fo rgot -
ten so soon. 
Uu l p111 tn n w 11111"t tlo• 1r. 
\\'llo 1 w il l t Ill' II Wt•t' l' foor 1111'. 
l.t• l t hl,. lt~· 111 •w Y••ur ('lwt•r. 
''" w il l Y"" r l ll',.t frlt ·1HI I.JI' . 
\\'ith a s i• rh l laid the book a id e . 
These ' o rds, th e quie t so litude, d w 
p eacef11l re p ose o f tlw c hild , we re a ll 
impn=•ssed u p o n m y h ea rt I n o w re~ 
turn d h o m e, a ft L· r h av in tt irH}Ilir ·d as 
to th e tim e o f inte rm e nt. 
1 we nt to bed ea rly for 1 \\' as t ired 
and a ll uneasiness h ad fi na l ly le ft m . 
A fe r\' •nt prayer no w carn e to m y lip · . 
a · if induced by som e uul,n o wn p o \\'er, 
a praye r th a t God mic , ltt he:; to w a 
bless in g upo n m y an.Ju o u s ta k in th · 
future a ud th a t my co ne · it ~d re li a n ce 
o n m y. ~ l.; i llfuln cs mig ht b e c h a nged 
in to c hi lJ- 1:ke trus t upo n G od's pro-
tectio n , a nd tha t I tn i(rht h o pe in God 
if I sho uld ever agai n tand help l ~ss 
at a s icl.; · bed . 
Early ne xt m o rnin g I a wa ited the 
caske t in the court · ya rd : a tn a n bore 
it b e fo re him ; the m o th e r fo i l< ,,·~.:d 
cl a d in he r thin bl ack s ha wl. Shc 
pressed m y h a nd with a n e xpr •s · io n 
o f d ee p g ra titude o n h e r fac '1 wh ' 11 
s h e s a w m e jo in th e littl e proces ro n . 
It was but a s h o rt d is ta n c a nd th e 
·treets we re we ll · n ig h va cant. 


















opPn edl d1e h ead o f th e poor woman 
c..an k d ·e pc r o n h e r b reas t. Uy th e 
s id · o r tilL· o pe n g r a ,·e s tood a youn g 
d iv in •. read y to pro no un c · hi s Ia t 
hi ts_ in g upu n th _. d ead . \Vh a t co m -
fo rtin g w o rd s lor th e p oo r w o m an and 
for n1 e Ia: titte re d . ..<; i ,·en bac k in to 
; od·~ h and un to c \·crl as t ing res t. '' •· l 
kn ow it. l k n o w it . .. sigheJ th ~ poor 
wo m an, as . he tu rned he r p a le fc-cc 
toward t ht· s p l'a ke r. v 
l n th t· •n·n ing l we nt t u th · h o m e 
o ( my relcH i ve~. hut th e old people 
w ·rc no t a t ho1 n c. Onl) co us in ~J aric 
w a a t ho m e anJ s h e welcomed m e. 
\\' e ~a t b t.'lo rc th e windo w in th e 
n1oon l iM ht an d th · n l to ld he r abou t 
my firs t p a ti e nt an d th e les o n I had 
I ·a rnt fo r m y ca lling. ·M a rie Sd.id 
no thin g about m y co nfes io n , b u t all 
o l a s ud d ·n l fe lt h e r a rm s c m b raci n •r ,.... 
m e. She loo ke d a t 111 · with s p a rklin u 
')'L'S an d sa id , ·•:'\ o w you u nd e r ta nd, 
i\I a x. \\'h al yo u lackcd in yo ur ca l lin g-. 
T h a nk God th a t th is idea h as co m e to 
Y'-H' \\'i l h yo ur fi rs t p a tie nt. An d now 
l1 CJR. "s 
I hd ic,._. th a t you will becom e a s uc-
cessfu l J oc to r , \v h o will always try to 
do good. e \'en wh e re y ou r s kill ca n 
h ave no p o we r .·· 
I kissed rn y L• L· Ioved . '·And n o w," 
said 1, '·sure Jy yo u will ha,·e t he 
couraae to b ecom e t he wife o f s uch a 
doc to r ., ' h e smil d t h ro u g h the 
tea rs; a n d so at Ia t we wer~ e n ua ged . 
Uy chan ce I wa agai n c all ed the 
next day t o a n nd a c h ild th a t h ad the 
c ro up, an d I wa fo rt u na te eno ug h to 
cure it . And s ince th a t t ime G od 's 
g race has g iven m e t he opp o rtu ni ty to 
rei ie ,· • m uc h sickness a nd sorro w. 
T he m o th •r o f m y fi rs t p 3 tient soon 
bc.;ca me my h o use-k ee p e r, when I 
b rou•rht ~l a rie to h e r n e w h ome. 
L <t ter o n he too k c h a rge o f ou r little 
danghte r M a ri~ and o fte n s h e wo uld 
wt:!e p O \ ' C r h e r fo r joy a nd in thankfu l 
re 1~1 e m h ~a nee o f h e r I ittl e golde n -
b a rr ·d " trl. T ha t litt le g irl h ad m ade 
a doc to r s u c h as 1 s h o uld be a nd had 
ca 11 ·d a h app y lif t o be establ ished 
fo r t he be reaved m o the r. 
1\J j . l'llK\17...\~D. 
Mother. 
~l~lltly ~t 111m·-~ rl'l~ll,. ahuut Ill•'· ' ' 1111•• tlw ciHt'li 1~ 
111-kiiiU I""· 
I-; \ o•r l lt•l.. liii.C. 111' \ ' t•l' ,..llt•llt • • 1:- 1.11 • ' JW I'tliiiK IIII IIU(•ut ,. U' ' · 
·On t ilt• 111'111'111 11 tlrt- 1>- ~lcowln~. und I Ill' l' IUlJt-r~ hrlglltly 
u lt•am , 
l lut~ oll~pt· r-lnu niKiol ly -.luuluw,... llkt• .. .,li lt' -.t r·uyhr;t 
ll l l tl llll l~o: hl l 1t'l1 111. 
'l'laP11Uhl >' 11 1111 ' 1' 1"11"" t'I'~>Wtl "' '"" 1111· , 111 a ln11u t·nn-
nt ·<·tt•cl 1 r ui n . 
'l'urnl nu tuu·k 1111• p iiJ{ ' "' ,.nlll •what. 111 llw tlu .. l ~· l r .. ok .. r 
'I' h u t•, 
l l ll'ho hl n Jlh:t uro• puil:h•cl 111 Hn••tlwr tJI,.tnut <'lhu t- . 
I l 'nll ''' l' 11 lllth ·l'lm m ht>r, l••nkluu nut upon llw:o~·n, 
\\' lwrt• tin· wal\'t·~. 111 t uru ul l -w•·•·l' lnu ... n~n tln,.ll upnn 
till' lt•u. 
( 'nu llt•t.J In t laut tlh·tnnt l'lmmht•r lay n uwtlll'r'• t •u•ll'r ... , ... 
I lll'laulol llll -•·If 1111 lufnut , llanult---. . ;r,. ,, cnoinu tlu, -1 •• 
Oil, tla lmrul that riWkt•tl tllnt t•nttllt•, wlmt a debt lo ltt-r 
1:- dtll'! 
=-'u,..rwr wonhl .. lw '"' '' lu•r t'llllnlng t huu tn duty l'rtl\ ' t' 
un t rut•. 
Uuly ~ul•l 1. ola wlml Ctolly. Cor II ull In tun• '1\'la.- doni.': 
Tn"k,. llkt· l ht•-.t• a r t' 11111 nt•t•nuapll:~llt-d fnr wt>rt.> duty·,.. 
.-ukt> n lont•. 
A~o I llu~•·1· h:o-· I h n t t•rudll' untl p t· n·t>h' t' n runtiJt>r•,. lnvt•, 
Tlmnkt~ un rHIIubt•rc•d lt•.ul lil t' 111' \0i'll rtl I n u gnaclnm• Uml 
atbct \ ' 1•. 
And frnm tllru l l uru toa tun llwr, '1\· hllt· fnn,nuth [ f.tl n 
would tt'll. 
H nw 11 I"' ' ' '• undyluu ,. , t•r, dot h 11 ma111~· bn.-.orn .-wt-11. 
• 
Gurlnud nr II ... 1111 ' own wr..-alltlll~, In II gurb or Jh·fug 
gr'l't•ll, 
l-:n•r on tlw wall of nww·r~ may wy Inn• fur Lwr bt• 
...... ..... . - 1111. 
• 
* Meditation s nf Or. Mephi s topheles. 
t'h,lfltt•tl at th•· ''1"'111111-: .. r tlw " ( ,111111 l.••mur l.•·a:.:m•" ur ll•'tot• t'ull•·u•·· II• ·•·· :su. ·u~. 
Uy 11 ~uhJ•·c·t nf lu~r" ''·in.:tm•·llllll~. 
J:l CC' HDlNG toDr . .-\ . hJp ·' d e fi · 
1.5'\ nition, man is a n animal with a 
thumb. Dic kens ~ o. 2 sa ·s, ·· :\I an is 
a li\'ing an thro po biped wi th bri . tl·s 
on one end and s hoes on tlw o ther." 
\Vc desire to go a littl " furth e r a nd 
sa · th a t m an is a Ji,· in g g · rm wi th in · 
g rowin g tee -nails. and anc' ·tor to th ' 
m onkey race. This rae" g<"nerai I · 
tak s pl ace th e 13th of O c tobe r on th e 
Holl and Fair g ro und . :\Ia n i a s p t·c· 
ime n o f which tiH.' zoological k ingd o m 
may well b e pro ud . fo r h ' is th e high-
·st xponent o f th e anima l ,·a ri e ty. 
H e is very zealous a nd qttick - mntio n ~d 
whe n in tro ubl e with his h a It -bro th •r, 
the gorill a or his cou in, th e o rang-
o utan CT. H e generall y h as an erect 
pos ition unl ess overcom by g ri ef o r 
G re k , Jo ,·e o r Latin ; for th Pn h e h as 
the geosyncline position of th e :\n · 
chisawrus durinCT th e Ilio h an age o f 
th e "arth 's revela tio n . lie is entir ~ly 
void of offence and o f a lwa rd wht' n 
he be holds fo r the first t ime the 
glories o f c rea tio n in th s h ape of a 
s now s to rm. 
The re is a l o a no th ~r ere a tu rc ca II ·d 
w o man . A man anu a woman a re a t 
time g rea t fri ends, but m o re o fte n 
enemacs. Gerrit hakes peare says of 
the latt "' r b ei ngs " \Vomcn a re soft , 
mild pitiful a nu tlex ible; " but Brother 
Huxley, wh o has made a c lose s tudy 
of the intellectu a l cavi ty in th e uppe r 
story of m a;}'s tempi . says, "i\l an is 
d estine d to h come woman ·s pr y . ' ' 
But we s incerP. Iy hope wi th an ex · 
cetdin g large and wide h op· th a t 
brothe r Huxley h as made an e rror in 
his m a thematical calculations. 
No doubt, uy this time you have 
beconH' o m •what int ' rl's t ·d 111 
. hoe weari ng, all d i..'vouring. hipcdical . 
he in r.rs. L • t 11 lim it Ot tr~ei\'L'" to Pttl' 
o f th e attribu tes with whic h t h ' . • an -
th ropological p erie ar · so co pio u . ly 
hl•c;sed. It wo11ld lw impracticahl' 
as well a · i Ill p o ~i hi ' to co\'c r th .. 
wh ole field o f obse rvatio n, fu r tl-. ·• <' 
ti ,.e fi nger<.·d S on · of .\ da 111 'X ten d 
from the' .\tl an t ic to the ] •acihc wa -
t ·rs. 
L et ou r study for th e ne xt luu r 
hour · b e o n th e dl •trcrdc·r o f man. 
\ e ha vc d i \'idL•d 0 11 r su hjec t i 11 to two 
h .. a d . , nam ·ly the fir t a nd s ·conJ. 
ll eau i'\o. 1-.\ man 's c haractt· r 
may a t t im ·s he measured by th e 
len•t th o f hi s beard or th e th ickness 
o f hi s mustac h •. It may also h· 
measu rt->d by th e inver ·e ratio o f c0m· 
mon sense, dic;played on th e are~ o f 
Pue llology. i\l on· often a man re-
veal s his c h aract •r when h e has ar· 
ri ved at th · d e p o t o f re putatio n , a nJ 
s till more o fte n when h e comes to th e 
.. Last H esort" o f B lo m & D a \'i . 
S o m e tim •s i t also peeps from unde r 
the cloak of hum an self-con cei t, when 
h ' coun ts t h · uncountable s tars o f 
heaven a t twe lvP. o'clock a t n igh t in 
th e presence of some s till more mys-
te ri o us companion o f humatl attral:-
tion, enwra pped by th e a ll -absorbing 
rays of delight, wh e n some one's fat h e r 
appea rs on the scene with an ins tru -
m en t, like the w aver ' s beam o f Bro th · 
e r Sam son. haracte r m av a lso b e 
read on the fac s o £ people who have 
been di sappointed in the a rt of s hov-
clinCT smoke on a tw o hu nd red feet 
srnokes tac k . It is the most natura l 
e lement to mal~e an oste ntatious dis-
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play upo n a ro trum th e mo rning aft · 
t: r i-l c lass ha · m e t in h.tttle arra) and 
to rn as11ndcr the hand o f ob eq u ious 
tn t·tHc.tl h v nignit •. TI111 S c harac t "r 
llltl)' lw ,.it!\\'ed in g ·n ·raJ when t h · 
· lo ud.· are h ,an~ing- low and ll allow-
.· •n i-; pa....,t : hu t there ar · partic u la r 
featur ·so l c harac ter( no t g- •n ·rali1ies ) 
whic h art· inna te t'> L·vc n · winufcs 
- I"> 
an!.!el tr ·adin~ o n this ··buckwheat'· 
fi · lei o l o urs Th ese rare shapes of 
011 r good sul•jt·c t ca n o nl y he brought 
tl) tht· m oo nlight a fte r Ct! ntllrie · u f 
h a \· makin• r. • n 
I l t·acl :'\ o. 1-()ne man know 
wh ose c hantc l ·r is hroucrh t t light in 
tht.! ~O I L' mnity o f his p oe ti ca l inspira 
t ions <tnd th · s tran <"C "' 'weui ·h c \·e-
~ -
brow·· on hi upp ·r J;p, d es tined to 
l> •co me the p rotection of hi lu\H~ r 
Ja w. .\ nuthcr man 111 our pn.· •nee 
s h n w s h i p -t r:: i c 11 I a r t r .1 i t i n • x p I o r i n CT 
th e Uarwinian n gio ns for wt•ste rn 
yclono log ical o h · · rnuions beyond 
the cleg- re ' o f common 111elodi~.·s . li e 
i s a l ·o \"t• ry fond o f Socialis m , ;\;ihil-
isrn. Chl'm is m. J . nn· i .~ lll and s ome 
ot h ·r isnt s. .-\ g-ain ano th e r a nthro po -
logtcal ·lo\\'n o f thi nin ·t cn th ccn -
tJJry •.d1ihit- his s pt ·ial qu .tli ties in 
wea rin~ tlte lining o f hi s O \ t·rcoa t on 
the o u ts idL· of his reptll <-t 1 ion. and in 
centralizing " t hv e tern~tl ju ..... tic ·" and 
nil JHt ' \·ailing be~tttly on th e end o f 
111 ...., "'hi rt s h·L'\' • . Still nn o tlwr hro th-
vr 1. p ctrti c ularly fond of uncork ing-
so me "brocaded profanity'' which 
~en· ·s a..; a ·ca rch light when hi tem-
p · r is dark •ned by th e eclipse ot an-
g ·r. IT a I so make a pecialty of 
prescr\'ing i'ln t ique jo kes, whic h may 
lw taken in hy poo nful when a se-
,. ·r · headach l· ha_ control o e r the 
better feeli ng of women. L ong be-
fore th e pal fnced brother came to 
th e :\f acatawan ~ h orc - . th i re was a 
hi c heir wh o (.• c h arac teri tic consisted 
in th t:: tYift of prophecy unrollc.::d on 
t he ~ands v f t ime. li e prophe ieu 
th ;t t a t som 1 • uay th e > 111 uddy b o res 
woniJ be set t led by Colloni tes, Ynt-
e mites, B ~ rg ·nit •s and elec tric -Ji crhrs. 
Las tl y, le t u . concl ude with a con -
c lusive nmclus~m. orne species. 
IHl o wn a · "co mb-bearers•·, come final-
ly 1 o o ur notice. The~e are gener-
nlly welh·erst:d in th " · · pirit of lan-
gua·1c -" and the gift o f tongu e . For 
this r ason they exhib it this pricele s 
trait of cha racte r in t h e everla ting 
talkative s tyle: som • ha\'e also the 
cl cunoro u. ryl e. Father o lomon 
spea ks of th e la tter kind whe n he ays, 
• ·The re is a th •u and t tmes m o re 
comlorr in s itting o n the co rner of a 
h o tt e- top u li ri n u a s11 ow s torr,1, than 
to undergo th e :rl' ome scolding proc-
ess of a h e I pm e t. ·• o lomon in all 
hi glo ry \\a right: Thu each be-
ing ha s hie;; spPcial trait of c haracte r, 
hroadcJHd and nlargeu by t he inHu -
e nce o f his s ~wcial com panion in his 
tlaily wall~ . and nightly ureams. 
A Dream. 
T H E d ' )' had been a sad one, full o f <..li appointment The mo rn -
ing h o urs h a d been spen t at school, 
th e• a ft1.• rnoon in s tudy. .\11 day th e 
rain had been fallinu : as ni•,.ht came 0 
on th e wind be~an t o h owl round th e 
co r u · r ~ ol the h o u es, and make its 
llh.H1rnful noi es in th e tree- tops. Out-
s ide all was dark and dreary. A t long 
inten·als a solita ry pedestrian coulu 
·. 
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he hea rd as h e we nded his way h o m e-
ward, th e h o ll o w sound o f hi s foo t · 
reps sounding tlown th ' L' 111pty s treet . 
To adtl to th e alreadr di s m a l ni gh t, 
and h e ig hten my melancholy . a J og 
placed himself b e nea th m y wind o w, 
sending fo rtlt his m o urnful how ls . 
I re tired ea rl y . i\l y h ead w a . 
achin•'. Disa ppo intme nt after di sa p -
p o intme n t h ad come upon m e . It 
see m ed th at all th e ill o f a lift! tim e 
were c rowded into th is one day. The 
wish came to m e, h th a t I we re 
d atl! I lay upo n my be tl to s in rr , 
from one side to th e o the r. At las t I 
fell into a fitful s lumbe r antl Jream ed 
a dream . 
I dream ed that I h ea rd a dreatl ful • 
clap of thund r, and th a t th ' smell of 
brims to ne fill ed my room. .\ mon-
s trous fo rm s tood bes ide m e, whic h 
crrasped me by the hand and bade m e 
follow. I could not resist. Like a 
drowning man I g ra . ped his h a nc..l. In 
an instant I was born e through s pace. 
I was in the reg io n of the d ead. H e re 
1 walke d aimlessly abou t until I hea rd 
a hiss in m y ear , bidding me follow. 
I now s hrank back fro m the hid o us 
form , but h e again a rasp ed m y hand. 
He le d m e on and on until we we re in 
H e ll. Here I s tood dumbfounded. 
--All the beings about m e h ad bodies 
like my own , yet not ; le t m say a 
shadow. Here w as a dreadful s ig ht. 
Hags, dead-beats, drunkards, blas -
phe m e rs, thieves, murde rers, 1 iars, 
with their hideous fa ces and distortetl 
bodies. 
Here each was imitating th e w o rk 
h e had prac tised on earth. H e re I 
saw a drunkard drinking what seemed 
to him his g rog. The re a murde re r 
sprin g in g upon his victim,dea ling him 
a tleath blow, while, with blood-sh o t 
• 
·y ·s. h e Joo l.;cd to see wh e tlwr any 
o ne h ad perc •i\' •J Jug h _. ino11s c ritll !! . 
l n ano th e r p a n o f H e l l. I · -tw 
troo ps of people com tng fro m th e 
· pi ri t la ntl - '11<1 m ..! n an d women, 
voung m •n and g irl s. s tud e n ts, pro-
fe ·so r , _hop k eP p -' rS with a look o f 
th e m o t int ~n se agony o n thei r fac es. 
. \ II th a t cou ld be h ea rd was th e so und 
of n an in g and m o ani n g . I tunH: J 
my gt · i • a n d as l, e d him wh o til L· ·e 
•e re . ' '1 hes ·· , a id h e, ''H r ' tf1' 
l go si p rs o f ea rth . Th e one whom 
you all h o ld dear. " 
I a ppro ac h ed o ne o f these p 9 o r un -
fortnn a tes and a ke d him wh it wa 
h e s uffered. laspinf, 1and;; to 
hi s h eatl h e c riL·d, ' ·Oh ~ 1 ca n s •e 
t h e m now ~ Th ·y a r " always with me~ 
If they would g i ,. ~ me but one m o -
ment' p eace.' ' • ·Hut who?' ' I aske d. 
·Th e r · they are. S ·e th t· m : Th · 
young peo ple wh o m we h a ve gos ·iped 
abont in our room ~ . Oh: The pai n 
is m o re th an r ca n b e a r !" .\nd th ey 
passed on to a lowe r p a rt o f H e ll. 
.\ lmost all o f th ose whom I sa w 
we r ~ s uffe rin g this ago ny of mintl . 
.\ ntl 1 thou g ht, s hou ld punis hm e nt o 
g re a t b e inAic te ll fo r imply goss iping? 
They only talked. Then I sa w the 
blighted lives, the bro ken h earts, the 
desolated homes, 1 i ves ru inetl for 
time and fo r e te rnity by th t!i r lying 
to ng ues. I saw th e pain tha t they 
had caused ; th e tears they had s h ed , 
ho t, burning. ga lling tears, and a ll by 
a gossipin a tonn' u e . The n 1 as ked 
the demon b y m y s ide, "-\llus t thi s Cl'O 
on fo re ver?" And h e answ red with a 
hoarse, s atanic laug h , " \ es, thi s goes 
o n for"ver . F o r a ll e te rnity. On 
earth things ·nc.l : h e re n e ver. I 've 
got the m · h a ~ h a !" 
I awoke with a s ta rt. I w as b a the c..l 
• 
~-
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Notes and 
. \ ~ <•. Jucation i. becoming m o re and 
more unive rsal. the princi pl es o f co· 
educa tion a re a lso ad· 
Cll·Educatlon. vanced. Our m odern col -
leg ·s and unin!rsi t ies are 
in th i · re pect h avin<Y a g r a t a<h·an t -
agL' ove r tho c of a quarte r o f a cen t · 
11 ry ago. The a n c i · n t idea concern-
In g ·d uca tion no lo nger pn.:vails. 
\ Vnmen h ave pro ved them t:h ·cs 
wo rt '1y o f , duc:'l. t ion, and Christianity 
an d c i\'iliza t ion have g ra du a ll y sub-
dt t •d th i. primitive idea, so rha t n o w 
highe r edttca t ion is offe red to b o th 
cia .. •s . J n o ur co lJ ecre th e middl e 
wall o f p a rtiti o n, separ~ttn • th e s~ xcs, 
is hro kt.•n c..l o wn and re m o ved and ad -
van tages a re o ff ·re d to bo th m e n a nd 
\\·om •n :dike. \\ e are g lad to boast 
that ll o p e C o ll ege i:; coeduca tio nal 
a n J th at « rea t impro\·e m •nts h a ,·e been 
madt" durin cr th e las t y a rs in ma kin g 
it ·uch m o re and more . Yet in some 
resp 'Ct it see ms that th e Arab- like 
, ·e il is not ntire ly re moved. D oes 
coed uca t ion only m e an th e pri vileg e 
o f pursu in g the a m e course o f s tudy, 
o f s itt;n g toge th e r in the same I c ture 
room , o r ex p t!r ime nting in the labora-
to ry? \Ve be lieve it m eans more. In 
addition to th e inte ll ectual advan tages 
whic h a co llege offers, coeduca tion 
·tands also for the soc ia l life o f th e 
s tutlen ts, whi c h is anu mus t be m ou ld-
ed a t co llege as well as the inte ll ectu -
a l. In rega rd to the former we hope 
som e c hanges w ill yet take place in 
years to com e, ·o th a t s tuden ts may 
G od. ,\nd I prayed, God deliver me 
from a lying, gossipin g to ngue. 
j \ K t-: p t-: U R 0 . 
Comments. 
njoy, a t le.1.st once in a whil e, t he 
ad,·an tages Q( coetluca ti o n . 
D11ri ng the e day when hard study 
antl dull routine wo rk take from us 
all am hition fo r o th e r thing .~ and we 
a re sa t isfied with being able to accom-
plish only o ur regular cur ri c ulum du -
ties. it seem , th a t we are a pt to be -
c o ln e too engrnssed in o ur elves and 
to lose igh t o f those around us, a fer-
tile fieltl for pUl tin g into practice\ hat 
we have acq u iretl . \V need a s timu-
lu to urge us to th i ·nd and can on-
ly attain it wh •n made full y alive to 
ou r cluty in th is res p c t. How can 
we acquire such a s timulu -? L e t us 
see. \Vhat h ave w to be th a nkful 
for? First of all th a t we a re Christ-
Ians. Chance o r Providence mi cYht 
have brough t u s forth in a heathen 
land, to liv and die in ignorance. 
Now we are in the lig ht, with a hap-
py present and a happie r prospec t for 
th e future. 
Secondly, we a re being educated. 
Truly, another ca use for g ratitude. 
Ed uca ted, to bring men from them-
selv to praise their i\Iak r. Dull , 
g rovell ing labor will not be our lot if 
we assiduously explore the fi Ids o f 
knowledge and acquire tha t habit and 
power o f observation th a t will e nabl e 
us t o see and unde rs tand the myste r -
ies hidde n to the common crowd. 
E\'erything is before us to g ras p and 
con tro l if we but 7l'l'll . 
THE ANCH R . 
T HE A NCHOR. 
l'uhlt"'lu•clm"lllhly clurlll!>: llw :-c·hcucl yc•ar hy 1111' 
Anc·hnr ·' ""'"''inl lttll. ul li n t"' ( '11 lh•gc•, 
llullnncl . ~I IC'hih'1111 . 
Jo; IHTCIIl- IS--('111 ~: .... 
. Jt 1 II~ \' .\ S E.'S. '!t\1. 
\tiO:ItiT \ST KHITUII .. : 
' . SP\ \S, 'tl'J. \\' . :-o;cu·:L HIIU'IIU"· '1~1. 
J>Jo:V \ IIT~IY.l"T •: uiTOib' : 
J. n. T" wt ... ·uu. 
H . K nRTEt.t s o. 'Ill. 
H•::-Jttn:TT\ :\ . Zw•:M•:R. 'IMI. 
,lOllS \\'·;~ ... :1.1 S K, 'Ill. 
IH'tlll'O &Iltl tlT \t' l-': 
(l . T•: "•U-.. TE. ·~t'J. Ach•t•rtlr'ln~>: :\lauur.cc·r. 
Juns ~\'WENlSH. ' Ill , :-'ull~rlpl11111 ~IIIIIIII·Wr. 
-
1-:n~•c l nt Pcc.-1 01\kt> Ill' Sc•c·n1Ul ('In"" :\lnll :\lallt·r. 
Thirdh-. we are .:\merican . .\nd 
that m ea.ns muc h. but m os t with u s 
who are Chris tian iind ed uca ted . \\'e 
are citizens of a la nd where intolera-
tion is intole rable, wh re th e princ i-
ples and e thics o f our g rea t Teacher 
are the principl s and e thics of ou r 
a11thori t ies. Here is a wid· scope fo r 
the educated Christian who kno ws and 
studies and sympathizes with hum a n-
ity, and t ries to beautify ant) exalt it. 
As s tudents we can be~in t o rnal.;e 
ourselves useful. H a vi no these three 
gifts, let us try , each in o ur o wn little 
way, to help our brothe r onward and 
upward . \Vith o ur words let us en-
·oura~e him , '' ith o ur deeds ~a·t him 
a noble ·xam pl ·. a nd th ·tl will o 11r 
ambition rctu rn and ou r dull rout in · 
w o rk b ·come a ia~ci natin~ means 
d ·d ica tl t1 to a n o hl e ptl rposc. 
F o r m any y~ars ha k. e \·c r ~inc 
th e Exc ·lsiora was discontinn •d , th • 
coll en·c h a ha d n o o t -
b 
A Co llege Annua l. ticial organ s uch rlS 
o t h c r · tu d l • nt s ca II 
t h · i r ' ·a n n u a I. " It i s t n 1 o , T II I· . \ "' -
c HoR c nrso rily tr ·a t th • c urren t h a p -
pe nin gs in and about schoo l obsen· •:; 
th e goin TS and comings o f alumni,antl 
in a g-e ne ra l way re pres •nts the s tu -
dents in th e o ut sid · wo rld. Hut \\' · 
shoul·d go beyond this. .\t least once 
a y ·ar a ce rtai n cia_ should take in 
hand th publica tton o f a p riotl ical 
whic h s h o uld con tain th e pictur ·s of 
th e !ac uity and u iv • a ~ hort ·ke tch of 
the ir work, s hou ld h a Ye a few o ri gi nal 
s to ries by t h ·students, r count f111l y 
the socie ty anti a thl e tic work tlone. 
and las t but not least hould be inte r-
s persed witlt apt anti spicy grind . 
The matte r of ·xpe nse is not a serious 
one: in other co ll eges it is no t and 
would not b her . 
L e t us consider th e ma ttc r. 
Day of Prayer. 
The day of prayer for co lleges was 
observed at Hope, J an. 2&. Services 
appropriate to the occasion were held 
at tht First church in the mornin g, 
R e v. an Houtc preaching an able 
and eloquent ser:non. In the after-
noon a large concourse of students 
gathe red in the c hape l whe re the fol· 
lowing program was rende red.: 
Singing. 
P rayer- Hev. Dr. \Vint r of t he vV . 
T. S. 
R ead ing of S c ripture and of r ligi-
ous s tati_s ti cs o f th e colleg~-Dr. Kol -
le n. 
Singing. 
.\ ddre s- R ev. Dr. BratlJey o f 
Grand Rapids. 
.. 
e · '· e 
-... -
I . .. 









THE ANCHOR. gr 
1 r a) cr:; hy _c\' ·rai s tu d ·nt . 
Stnging. 
Prayt::r a ntl benP-diction- Pro f. J. T. 
H ·q.;cn . 
Til· s ta tis ti cs o f th e rcli(fious status 
of tiH' co li ~ Ht:: h o w Hope to he in a 
sound, s piritua l condit io n . .\ !7; to 
~ hurch m ·m h •rship the fnllowin~ may 
ht· ohserv ·d : 
T"lul. I'll . \h•111. :-;,11 ( ' Jc \1 •111 . l' t•r •·1. 
S ·n io r 21 l. 1 0 l OO 
Junio r I~ I] ~+ 
~·nph ' tnon· lH 20 X 7l 
Fr ·slt tttan 26 IY 7 73 
.\ 32 17 15 53 
B J () 13 3 ~~ 
27 IO 1 1 59 
J) 25 9 t 6 3 
The Y. i\1. .\ . has 7 ' acti \'e 
nH·m h •rs and I~ associa te. The a\'-
•rau·p at .. e ndancl' at the reO'ular 111 • t · ~ ~ 0 
inc'~ on Thursdays was 6+ and at th · 
pray ·r lllN!tings \\·ac; 65. 
The a~sociatton con trol six unday 
~ chool in the nea)ected districts in 
and about H o ll and within a radius of 
ei~ht miles Thirty one o f the s tu-
d ·n ts tf-'ac h in thvse schools, at which 
th • to tal a ttendance for th e pas t year 
was +2~ . 
uch figure ar • indeed ~" ratifrin a 
and a fittiu" Ti ·\vard for th ~ efforts put 
forth by ou r \'. ~1. C . .:\ . to brina men 
to Ch ri t and anto th e chu rc h . :\s 
Dr. Ke llen said : "The increase of 
c hurc h memb ·rs hip from 36 pe r cent 
in the t•D' ' class to 100 per cen t in 
the ·e nio r class, peaks volumes " 
A h e r th e reading of th e e statistics, 
Dr. Hrctd ley add res ed th e s tudents 
on •I aiah the Idea lis t. " The ad-
d rcss was replete with good sug es-
ti Jns and helpful advice, \Vhil c at 
time.s it became o rato rica l and elo -
CJIIC:!nt. \\'e mu t hear Dr. Bradley 
aga tn. 
D e Alumnis. 
H ev. c; . J. l lt:·khttis. ·~5 . of Roe· 
Jand. Ill., has been ca lled to th , I~ -
fo rm •d c hurc h at 'edar Gron~ . \\'i . . 
Hev. ~1. \ 'an Ouine, l), o f H o l-
la nd , !'\Ph . . h as rccei\'cd a St'cond call 
fro m th H •form •d ch urc h a t ~Iaurice, 
I ow a . 
1\. ., .. H e nry H a rme linp, of .\Ito. 
\ Vis. , h as tlecl i ne d the ca II to tht · Sc ·c -
o nd Hdo rmed c hurc h at Oranu e ' ity , 
I o \\'a. 
On Dec. 2- nd , d1y ·, Geimer Kui -
p >r, 'H~. was married to l\1 is . \ ngel i ne 
C oopl·r, o f Chicago. 1\Ir. Kuipe r is 
c laim ag'l·nt for the C . .. \- \\' . l\1., and 
0 . G. 1{ . .. \: \ \ . r ai lroad , and will r ·-
ide at c;rt~rHI H.Ct pids, l\I jc h . 
In o ur las t is_ ue we m e ntioned that 
of th e hoys ot I I ope, :\1 essr . Gel mer 
Kuip r, 'Hg, Gerrit H . Alber , 'gr, 
and James F. Zwemer were members 
of the new Knickerbocker ocie ty of 
Grand R apids, ;\] ich. \Ve ha\·e since 
he f> n info rmed th a t H en ry Hulst and 
Frederick \ 'an .\ nrooy, ·gs, and ex-
students Jamc J. Danhof, Reuben 
!'llaurits, Gl·o r 'e H. Baert and Corn(!-
li D •kke r a re a lso members. The 
pre liminary o rcranizatio n o f tl~ i s ~oci­
t.~ ty \\' ~ - carried o ut hy H o pe boys and 
th e fi\'e fir t m ntion ·d are members 
of th e hoard of tc>n tru tc ! s. while the 
l{e \'. Jas. F. Zw · mer is also member 




Jflll!' .1. II H ' :\1, '11\1. 
J um nlghln){ fn:lt Jl{t''"' .Jurtlnn, 
Snon my jnurnt>y will \w o't·r: 
For I tleP tbo Jtght'" cllm ){hmwllt){ 
&•ncfHI·IIk • 1111 fOildl'r l'hort>. 
Guther clnLM:• nronnd m1•. <>nmnult•,., 
For my breath 1,. falllllll ftu-1, 
Ancl J ft't'l thP mnnwn1 clawnlng. 
When each wurcl WilT IJc• thl• lu .. t. 
( 'utnmtJe,., ynn btl''"' pr·nvt•ll the ch•ar•• .. t, 
And tbe tl!.-tefl fri('Ocl!; n f lift•: 
"'ldt> by "Ide w e fuuKhl nnr IJnUk•,., 
In a 1.-.ng, ht•rok ~>tdfc•. 
But n nt> buttle, the tlllprl•nu• .. t, 
I wa,o le lt tn tight nlnnl': 
\'nulhful 11rlde u t<ln cnrumltH-tl. 
~ly nwn 11(6 ruu~<t. 11 •t~ll, nlonc·. 
Unrke n, cmunldtl!!, nn'ct I'll t t•ll you. 
What ruy life 1'4C> dnrkent:cl lm 
t-'ur lht> tule I" \ "('ry ,.lmt•lt• 
And SH tru t o life. Aht. .. ! 
I wu:- once u thrifty .. tutle ut 
At the "ch Oi•l em ynndt•r Iaiii: 
Plmullt" rw•er tn lilt' wcr<• lnt.'klnl( 
.F.•r I toludlt•cl wltha will . 
Nu nue {'\"{•r ,::ueN< -•cl tlw ttt•<>n•t 
Which my lift• t~nf'l• pnwt•r 1-'lln•, 
That, whitt• nUu•r,. Inn~¢ w t•rc• .. t t· t•Jthll-:< 
l ,.. .• ~ w c•rkh•sc a,.a" .. ln\'1'. 
~tun• l Wll,.. J w l llntlnal\ II, 
Sut tu IOil:<tl•r r111ll' 1111 •1 wrn11~. 
Unl a mlt4trl',_ .. thr1n wlu11n fnlr1•r 
Eyer' ha\' t' awvt•r gu7.t•cl upn11. 
11uuu;;ht,.: nf lwr wnuhl ur~.cc• lilt' nn w nrc 
To ,.,oru.- uublt• g uul ht lift•. 
Anti, with t.offn•·t,. nt•Yt• r et'll>'lng. 
Tn Jlrtt\"l' fnltllfnl In tlw .. trlfl•. 
Ofll'll( wt- would ,.,r,)JI t nut•Lh •r 
o·Jl. tht> meadnw ':<lflt' yon brnok ; 
Mnr~ '"me tbnn nil mc·n·,. J!httullt,.. 
Wtlr' the h t>ll \ 'Em of h l'r lnok. 
Whii'JWri"K tllt~n nf llft>'t< ~-trt•nt I'Ct· n ·t ,., 
Antl tlw fntnr•··,. Ulltnlcl tnh•. 
,_l~lrcblng eyet' wo uld nwt>t ('ueh otlwr, 
And tbeh",ol •<>rl.•t>' ""'" tun•••ll . 
lk1t the"e dn•uru" of youth wt•rc· " " tllt· r•·•" 
Uy u ft t•ntl',.: unbltJ)'IIln~ot art : 
J t'nlnlli')', thut ' "'~rl'(' ll"'"l'Yl•t l IUt>ll,.lt•r", 
Swunu til(' hlngt•r- of JUY lwart . 
\l ln cJ unt. emnn1d •;-, IC l ' an wt•••plu~. 
And tit~:> tt•ur" bt•ghl l n ftnw, 
f·or my lwart unl'w It' \Jn•aklng 
At tlw lllt'ru'l 1 uf It" Wtll'. 
All. ' t Wll~ rnull .. h. I nnw 1-(ntnl It , 
Tiutt I thnuKht lwr "<l untnw. 
Whtc'll lw pn11 • .,cJ a cnu .. tu· .. lwnn~· 
~how I unce n ,; rlvul knc•w: 
But till' th•nch .. h wlti .. Jit•rt•cl urs.:lllg•, 
or tltt> tlt•mon In my hc•arl. 
Brt>kt• the• lumtl thnt IIIU't' l md h •uaul u .. , 
J:Jr •kc• tltt• j.(uhh•n t•lmln up.crl. 
4'olol till' Jlllrllnf.(, wlwn I h•ft lwr, 
A111l without tht• Jmr1lns.: kl"•: 
l-'ur n clt>mnn r'llt ('lllhrt~llt'tl 
• :-; l'lllh Jon· ... l"IIIIOJ>7 "r IJJI .... . 
Th•HI~hl :l nf \'l'llf.tl'illll' t ' .. urrl'cl w111t 111 "'' '• 
For my prltlt• Wll" t lt •t •pt~· '111111.:. 
~lnny 'lll"t•n• till' btl it•r ·ur ·t•:-
Thnl tht• h•mplt•r from Ill!' wrung. 
\\' llal tu 1111' Wt•rc• lin~ lift•' .. lulllnr•! 
Urnkl'll wa ... C) Fnnlt'. lit~· "l't'll ! 
A111l !Ill' llllwly hn11r,. thnt fullowt•• l. 
~l urlul l4llll(lll' 1.'1111 111'\' t•r lt•ll . 
Tilt' II wn" lll'll rtl 1 ht· chllt~l·r ::1){11111, 
An<l tit~• l ' llluu':l ur~1·11t •·ry! 
P rlclt• tiiHI \'tonu .. uncc• "llllc·olltrullt•tl lUI' 
F••r l IW\"t• r " nlcl ~""cl-hyt• . 
WIU'II tho llrt•ntlful fnty wn:< un•r, 
Auclnf.(nlulllt'l"l' >'1.'1•111',. t ""11-(ltl, 
1 ti,...t ,.IIW lilY (tltlll"la fnlly. 
\'l'll~l'a lwt• hncl lu•c•u clc•arly bnus.:h t 
Fur till' tt•ndt•r ""''" lmd hrniCt•ll, 
.\nd tl11' flnwc•rt•t fadt•t l "'" '" 
':"it•a th tlw s.:tt~wln~£lll'nt .. r •u ll lth1y. 
• S t•nt Ia llw ,.,.nrl'lcln~ '"" u f """"· 
A .. a ltl r•l"'tlllr .. J.WIItly npwanl. 
llfluu• "'"' ""nrl'd 111 rt•allll" a lH tn•, 
Tlu•n· t n t•lullll(t' lwr "'""K of " lll lau· .... 
1:'11r lhl' p .. ntan ttf l•l"ling Inn·. 
Jlll'mnl nnw lu 1111• llf•·· .. jm1r11c•y 
A .. t•nrh "lt•p hut hr•lllj.thl rt•..:a·t·l . 
A ncl I'm clyln~-t nnw 1111happy 
\\'llh 11 tl•• •nl(ht lt·nn't ft~rl{t•l. 
C ctmnull't-, hna·k,•n t11 IllS wJ:.Iu•,.. 
Fur I knnw tlu•y 'lllw thl• la .. l : 
A,. I f t>P l rny llft'-hlollt l t•hhlns.:, 
And I lwur ch•utt•·- d l,.uaul htn .. t. 
Whl'll r·ru cnrrll'd to y1111 \"nlh•y, 
And J'm hcltl bc•llt'tltll till' l'lncl. 
\Jny It bt• h.,•,.ldl• my Ellt•ll, 
\\' hl'rl' my h'll r:< lll'tlt•wt•c l II•<• _,.,J. 
l'h.,ngh In llh• lly foll.f par1 l·tl 
""cl a tlt•ncl'" uniJiu .. llllll¢ art. 
.\lu~· wt• lw I n tl,•:ath nnltl•tl 
~hit• h1 t~l tlt• 11111llwnrt l it lwurl. 
Wlwnut lntot .;hulllln•uk lht• ;Juwnlllg 
or till' rt•,.u rrt•(•tlttn Jllttrn , 
, l ay tlw ~u,·tur bh•.._ .. tlw 111111111 
c•r twn lll'art" uf t'll\ y .. l1t1r11. 
F'u r"wc•ll, rnm rallt•,., wll h m .r hll• .. ,.lnt:, 
J Juu ... t lt•ll\"t• ••urth'l' I rnubh•tl ,.hun• 
'( 'rn .... ynn rh·~r 11\'.1\' t•llly h t•llt:ll ll' 
Ht•l·k n n lilt' tn hu .. lt· ll ,.·.,r 
.. · 
.. 




Among the Societies. 
I . 1.. 1.. 
t a r ·gula r bu in ·s meeting of the 
L. L . L . the fo llowinl{ o lli e rs were 
electt.·d for tilt: ·nslltl1" term: l r · i-
dent, l\Ii . s Hattie Zw m ·r : \ 'ice-
Prt::sidc.•nt, l\1 iss ,·ena Ko oil\ e r : Sec re-
tary, ~Ii . s lk·rtha \' t•twkla . ell: Trea.-
urer, l\[ tss .\ lice Kellen: · Seru ea nt-a t -
a rm~ :\[iss \\'eun.liug. 
\ ' ·ry in ten·. tin «~' anti profi ta hi e 
llH:etingg are h l' ld , and the.: memht:: r -
s hip is largt.· r th an il hJg h "en 1nc · 
the o rgan izatiun ol th socH: ty. 
\ • \1. C". .\. 
r\ not he r t · rnt of '' ork :s ope lh: d. 
Of wo rk. for th a t is th e purpo. ~,.  of 
o ur associa ti on. One g rea t da ngc r o t 
our Y. l\1. .\ . is tha it might h~ · 
con. idt=red a rn ans for heinu a c t~·d 
tt pon and not rt s t a;~~· where wp o n r-
s ·I,. · a re the actor . There can b · 
n o life witho ut i:tcti,·iry. Thi. 1s tnt· 
as \\' t: I I i n t he s pi r i t u a I a i n t h n a t -
ural wo rld. 11 · wh o would derive 
much hen e li t fro m th ' Y. 1\1. . \ . 
mu s t tlo more than attend ve n · lect-
ure and lHave r -tth:etinu· durin•r th e 
~ 0 ~ 
week . Th 'only way to b ' tnt _. Christ -
tans ou r e h ·e is to induce o th e r to 
become 'hristians. The cloi. tral 
Christian it\' of the ~I iud lc :\ gcs has 
long si ncl' fail d to accom pi ish th · 
1\Ias tt.·r·s la s t bc hc t : we arc ca ll ·d to 
servtce. The world n eds earnest, 
activ • practical hand. and hearts, and . . 
1n proportton a our 
s trong in thi 111 
s ha II w e come "p to 
God-g-i\'en purposes. 
Y. 1\1. c. A. IS 




Our Y. l\1. .. \ . ha done much in 
the line of · unday ,·chool work. .\t 
pre en t six ' unday schools are con-
du c t ·d l>y . tud ·nts, tn which thirty-
one of our members are engaged. 
Uut the call is for more laborers. The 
, ·acancies ca useci by th e departure of 
the e nior in a few weeks must be 
. upplied by ne\'w rec ruits. May th re 
be a full supply of thos who would 
'·show 1 heir faith by thei r works." 
The regular lecture course was 
o pl'ned Jan. r 2 by Dr. H . Dosker 
who d e li"·ered a ve ry inte resting and 
in tru c ti,•e audress on "The Early 
Christian Church." The s tuden ts are 
alway glad t o h<H'e an opportuni ty to 
hear Dr. Dosl\er speak; he n e ve r dis -
appo int · the m . Fc.· b. 19. Prof. B e r-
gt::n addressed th e m ~ •tino on •·Bib) 
~llldy . ,. The ~peak .. r recommended 
s tudying tlw Uibl e by books in the 
light of it~ the m e or ct-n tra l tho ught. 
Tht:: m t: thod wa_ illuc;trated hy read-
in•' parts of th ·Gospel of t . Juhn. 
1 ndeed those who were present we r • 
muc h intere~tPd . and an in s tru c tive 
h ou r \\'a e n jo) ·d by all. 
*Cosm opoli t a n . 
P HTit ll IJII \ \ K, 'W. 
There i · llCI word tn th e Englt ·h 
~anguage o preg n a nt with ,~,1ean 1 ng 
a th ~ term cos m o p o litan . \\'h oever 
has ha ptized o ur oc iL't,. wa u ndo u bt-
edly hll·-sed with a pene trating intel · 
)(!c t , a libPra l view, and a philan -
thropic hea rt. . -e l fi h ness o r narrO\V-
mincledn e. cou ld never 
uc h a mag nantmo us 
co5mopo litan . 
p e rception as 
9+ 
. THE ANCHOR. 
Every na m sen ·es a two-fold pur· 
pose: to distin ('T uish a nd to d scrih~o.> , 
to individualize and to c harac terize. 
\Ve n et.•d but mention th e name o f 
Abraham , o£ Caesar, of Luthe r, o r o f 
Pato n , and ev ry tho u CTht is concen-
trated upon th e individual a nd his 
life and works with all the ir g lo ry a nd 
gloom, with all the ir sac.ln ·ss and joy 
t\ ash b e fore o ur minds. · ;mila r is 
cosmopolitan. It d oes n o t only <.lis · 
t ingui h our s ociety from o the r b ut 
a lso indicates the c h a racte r, s pirit , 
and aim of every m e mber. 
t i 0 n .. ! 1 h · i . . t h e r ' r 0 n ' . a 11 i ll tel l i ~ ( . 11 t. 
m o ra l , a nd soc ial l> · ing. 
\ \ 'het h e r w consider hi Ill as s11 h 
in the abstrac t o r in the conc re t ·. w f: 
rnust admi t him as h a , ·ing ri g-h t.." ca· 
pable o f n joyi n g pri,·il -'g ~s . and s ub-
ject t o correspond inct rt' 'po nsi b i I i t it·s. 
\\'e rnu s t rega rd any on · d -' lnanding 
the firs t. s lig hting the second. and d '· 
nyin" the las t. a tra mp, a d ect·i,·er o t 
s If and a trai to r t human ity. B11l 
we may con s id e r any o n l' us m g t h · 
firs t, glorying in tlw s ·cond and pt•r -
fo rmin g the la. t , as a typical pol itan. 
Our word is d e ri,·etl fro m th e Gr •t~ k 
~"·''';"''"' a Cltlze n , and ,.,r;,urr, o rder 
o r wo rld : "a c iti zen o f th e w o rld o r 
univ rse considt! re d as a sys te m p e r· 
f c t in o rde r an d a rrangem nt. " This 
is direc tl y con trary to wh a t the Latins 
call -'indigesta moles·· 0f chaos. o r to 
Milton's " triple confusion o f P a nde-
. ,. 
mon1um. 
\¥h at is a p(~lilan l A politf:ln is 
not a defined by Darwin , Huxl t:y 
and H aeck e l : 'a b e ing clesc nc.led 
throug h th e vario11 s s tages o f e vo lu-
tion hom the lo wt· t form o f a ni llla l 
life durin g a p e riod o{ cen tu ri · . ·· 1 lc 
is not an an ima l fall n from unk now n 
reaions throug h unlimitetl pace upo n 
the arena of tim e to pl ay a con p1cu· 
ous ro le in human his to ry a nd the n 
re move to obli,·ion. N o r i he a m ·re 
a gen t sent \ y an invi s ibl • p o w r into 
the te m ing multitudes o f b e ing. , t o 
p e rfo rm a s p c ia l missio n and the n to 
d e part to hi te rn al d estiny. But h e 
is an 111dis p nsable link in th e chain 
reachin ~ .. from tim <: to e te rnity . T e n · 
nyson says, c '1 am a part of all th a t I 
have m e t.'' Bethun calls man ·•the 
u nion of the mate rial and th e spiritua l , 
or the connectin g link b e tween the 
two grand divis ions of God 's cr ·a · 
r\ co. mop titan i. a poli tan, hut 
gcn ra ll y tho u g ht to b e la ·e nc r in in· 
tc ll ect , broad " T in 'vivw, a nd \ •ss s •If 
in aim. .\ tr ue cosm o politan i..; in 
c harac te r un ·el fish. in s pirit phihm · 
thro pic, in a im unin r . al. ha,· i n~ fo r 
a doc tr ine ' 1 th e fa tiH:: rhood o f ~ od 
a nd th e bro th · rhood o f m an. ·· II · 
d ·m a nds justice, o pposes en· ry <h·-
. tru c tivc wave o f corrupt ion in home. 
churc h , and tatt'. li e i. o b t·die nt to 
superio r , o n e with his t•fltta L, and 
mindtul o f th · o ppr •. sed . li e is hi~ 
bro th e r' s k e · p Pr. 
Th · ducated cosmop ol itan is tlw 
p olis h ed co. m o p o litan. l Je i st·n t 
upo n th · a r •n a o f t in1e o n a pl'cia l 
occasion, with a pec ial m ission, lef t 
a d ·finite tim e , a nd r ·called. 1 I is 
stay i b rie f, his m iSSIOn ' rea l. his 
d (·s t iny e te rnal. H e is a tl'p in th l' 
lad lc r lead in g fro m th · tl -- pths o f i~ ­
no ra nce and s upe rstitio n in to th · pur • 
atmo phe r -- o f civiliza ti on . H e i5 th · 
pioneer into th e un\,nown regio ns of 
scie nce: h l ead ~ the way in to th v 
mi nts of ,.,.o ld st ill undi scove red. li e 
is th gua rdian angel. e \·e r watchin ~ 
the multitude. b o und by th • c h a ins o f 
igno rance and s we pt by the tides o f 
tnnt.•. ln G rm a ny h e figh ts mate ri-
• '" t •• 
• • J 
) 
. ..... 
t- ·' e 
• .. 
•· ~ 
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illi · nl: Ill ){ uc;s ia h e o pposes nihili·m· 
Ill Spain he dt• trays social i m: in It~ 
.tly h ' is th e c hampio n a,rain~t ah-
<~ rclii srn: a nd e ,·er) whe re and alwars 
he dernand . . ius ricc, liberty, or d <::a ti1 . 
But w. ar· not politan ~, nor cos-
mopoli tan . ' no r e \·e n ducated cos-
mopolitan ' bur we are Chri t ian,cdu-
ca ted cosmo pc .titans. \\'c are the 
·lect o f th e s •lc.: c t. This is th e final 
s te p in life. t he grea t --~;t h o no r of tim e 
the ty pical charac te r of wha t m an ca~ 
he and ough t to be. Chris ti an be-
ca ll · we a r ' anoi ntt>d with the ()lfl t 
of ' hrist. li e b •ga n th wo rk , we 
".111st car ry it on. li e was limited by 
t 1111' and duty, hu t in spi rit was co . 
m o p ol itan. .\ h e oppo cd th • leaven 
IJf th · Pha r isees anu ' adducees, o we 
IIHI S t fi~h t with all o ur G od given 
powe rs o f body. soul. and mim.J t he 
d estruc tive leaven o f \'oltai re ·s inti-
delity Spinoza'::; Pantheism Cbubh··: 
D e ism. anti ' traus's Tran. cend e nta l 
R a tiona li . m. .\ . he n·avc him e lf we 
offer self. \\ c are ·avetl to -~v . 
Hen:~ a II If i- lost: life, home, and 
cou ntry are sacrific ·d. One aim, one 
purpose is ou rs . \Ve mingle our 
, ·oices wi th th • . E.-'·For · h ris t 
and the churc.; h " : with the \ V . C. T. 
l' ·--.,·For ~od, home, and every 
land :and wtth the \ ·olun teer- ''The 
evan rclization o f the human race in 
this genera tion." 
"Ort•t•nluncJ',. ky mnuntuln,., 
l rulla' '" cnral .. tncnd, 
.\frk',. >llllliiY (cm nlaln,. ... 
and Arab ia ' · uesert land-a ll are in 
hi field of labor. 
W •, Christian, educa ted cosmopoli -
tans, are th e towt:: rs e \·er directing th e 
weary pilgrim hea,·enward. ' Ve are 
th ' ~novin' s tars predest inated by 
Pro\·1dcnce to bring a dying humanity 
away from the hi cr hways and hedges 
to the feet of o ur L o rd and l\1 a · te r. 
\\'e are the fixPd but transparent 
tars, t1 c beacon li 'ht along the 
bo res o f time \9' rruid<..> the _ tor m-
to ed soul acros t he ragin a sea of 
life into the et r nal harbor ~f peace 
and joy. 
Special! Special! Special! 
. " Dr. and l\1 rs. \ \' oodbridge o f thi s 
c ity an nou nee th e e ngage111 e n t q£ thei r 
daught •r 1\lac, to l\lr. Flo ris Ferwe r-
da, a :\l idul r in th e e minary a t t hi 
place. " 
T he auo\'e appear •d 1n the ~ew 
Brunswick, N . J. aily Home News 
not long ago. 
College Jottings. 
Kl>JTRif OY J J>. T \Nh<, ' Oil. -'NO H. NORT'ELJNU. '4)1. 
Oratorical contes t, 
ning. Feb. 22. 
\Vedncsday eve-
Beware of the hypnotists .~!! 
l>r. Ka llen has promised to pay 
half th e e xpL·uses necessary to pro-
cu re ~l ectric lights in the gymnasium . 
Bert Broek recently rece ived a let-
t e r addressed-'·Hopc College Coop-
e r Association. ' 
' ·Kalamazoo Kuiper'' has returned 
to K alamazoo and is at prese nt at-
tending the l;J igh School the re. 
THE ANCII R. 
ooper is bn:y wrttang a comedy 
t ntitl eJ ·Fro m Law to Theology " 
Leland T. Powers ' imper ona t ion 
of Da,·itl G a rric k Jan . 21. w a weJJ 
recei,·ed. :\ fe w of th e L L . L . h a ve 
not y J t reco \·ered from the inspira-
Fir t ro u nd - Du ,·e n and K r ·mcrs. 
. econd round-Dun:n a nd Pro f. • ut-
phL• n . R esult- D ta \' t' n ' face 1 n a 
s lin u fo r a J ay a nd a thr ·c dan( ah-
senc<.· fro m r •ci tatio ns. 
tion . 
1 
Legte rs-·~ ·\\"on 't you come and si t 
'""i th me? '' 
Miss ) .-•·Xo thank you, I am ni ce-
ly situated. " 
U n c l <:, brothe r- Fran kie ch t1 u r-
mans. 
The <~C" class r ·ndered a s h o rt lat -
c rary program Friday af te rnoo n , Jan. 
20. ~I e mbe r · 'Of th • class recited ex-
tracts from T e nnyson 's Prince s, whil · 
1\tliss Grace Yates, Prof. ~ykerk and 
the Gl ~e Club furni s heu th e mu ic . 
Suc h entertainment a re we i I worth 
visiting and should s ti mu Ia tc o th e r 
classes to do s imilarly. 
\Vh a t a s trange feeling mu. t h a ve 
c re pt over Gans whe n he saw · ayad 
sailang along by the'" fa ir bank o f the 
\Vabash . . , 
The auction in th library is actu a l-
ly going to take place. o say the 
librarians. 
Ci,·il scn ·ice exami;•atio ns o pen to 
all, will be h e ld in m os t larC'I'e towns 
in !\-larch, to ge t clerks fo r l ncle Sam. 
P e rso ns wi hin~ to know th e dates 
and places and how the p ositio n c an 
be obtained can write Columbian Cor-
respondence College, \ iVa hing ton, D. 
C., and same will be furnished with-
ou t cost. 
Hope's photographers ha ve fo rmed 
a ''Camera Club. " H . H yi nk has 
been e lec ted preside nt and S. Riep-
ma sec:re tary. The club h o lds a r g-
u Jar meeting eve ry three weeks. . \ IJ 
s tude nts possessing a ca m e ra a re In -
vited to join. 
A whit " s tf'wanl, a r ·d s te wa rd, a 
b lue :-. t ·ward n cx t . 
Tf no ch a n~es are malh·, th ·orator-
ica l contest will t <~ k e pl ace among th · 
fo ll o wi ll;.{ com p e tito r-.. : K u i~en~a •. \ . 
T . Bro .. k, }{a um an d J o hn (j. \ Vin -
te r .. \11 a re we lcon1e to a tt<'rHJ. anc.J 
we tru s t that th e result l) f the co nte t 
will be announcec.J befo re th e aud iL"ncc 
1s dismis Pd. 
Did you tint! ou t wh e ther s he was 
ic k, R au m? 
Drama tis P ·rsona ·-. \ th ·olouica I 
pro fc or and a lady matron. 
' cene 1-.\t the C(•n tury "lu b un-
der the mistletoe. 
~cene 11 - .-\ little parleying, a hes-
itating glance, a s ud d en bound. 
c ·n · 111 - Li rJns o ut to hi<.Je th e 
blush an d co ns te rn a tio n. 
··Pop \~rwop '' is th e la t ·s t heard 
o n th e cam pus . 
\Vhat s ta rtling disclosures a t th o · 
lec tures~ 
The progra m m · fo r th e rema1 nm•' 
numbe rs of the L ecture ou rse offerc~ 
to the public by th e Seminary, shows 
th t: followiug: 
F~ b . I.f, • ·\ yc liffe, th English 
H e fo rme r"-R ev. P. D e Prce. 
Feb. 28, '' a \'Ooaro la, th e r tal ia n 
H e form e r"-R c \' . J o hn \'an d e r :\l e u -
le n , Jr. 
1\I a r. I~. "Th e Brethren o f th e 
o m mon Life'' Rev. J as. %we m e r. 
1\Ia r. 2H, " J o hn Hu ss, th e Bohemi-
a n He fo rm e r''-Rev. E. W . Stap e l-
kamp. 
Apr. 4- , 'Phi lip c h aff, and his 
place in .\ m e rica n Theology"- R •v. 
D. J. D cBey . 
• 
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·n tt.•rta i 111 ng i-tt1tl 
' '•llll • \\'ith ct~rd~. '' rtt<· Lo 
Z·ard C o o f :\lin n('C.t p uli ..... 
i nn nn·n t 
tilt ' Cl!n 
Til t· ju nior s rtnd "-•·n· r ,d ladit·"' fr o lll 
t he c it\: :-.p ·nt ; t \' ·ry ' ' IIJ il~nblt· titll . 
a t th . . h ot II!' o f .\ ltnon T ( ; t)d In ·~. 
\\', ·dnt· .... d .l\ t'\t ' lttll~. an . -.) ~ · J ., - Flab 
t>r~ltt' lt·fre:b attenls \\1 re ...,, .,,vd .tltvr 
I Ill .... \\'·-'L t· ... ndt.•a t•d \\ lilt: 1 a pro~aam ... ,..., '" 
· ~ I I t·~~ t 11 rt · o f tlw 1 >1 n-TIH· p nnt.lp t• • 
"l';.!lllll\1' \\a~ thl · · ·:\ l o~t.·~ s~ lllp.tdl\' 
r.. I t t hv \1 j ........ t •..; ( )uartt•ll t•". COitl Jl ll~CI 0 
%wvan ·r : t~td (~rae . Ya t '!-> <tnd \Jt·~=--r..; . 
Brot: l' :a!ad D ink<•loo. 1\lr. (;odin·~ 
I I ll l' t o lll<tk • ~ ptrt ·d no t rota l e or t '.'JH: - ~ 
l )l .... ~a;~t a<.; JHI'-'-..ihlt· t h · L' \ (.'IIIII g fi <.., • n 
. "II ' \t•r rt.lll'lllltl' r and tlt v J t t lll«H~ \\ • 
f I I til l r ( 1.1 .... '-\-t hc· t:ll o n"' ptlt n rt l n · v . 
· 1 1 11 S ··It lll "•·ttn•·-.. 111Hl • 0 11 t hL'll' H ' 1•1 • ' th.. .._ ..... 
. I· "' . Jllrat and .tn · a ntt ·. lav ... o f "-ltr llp C.t."i:-. , 
I . I " It'- l )o .... •·r t , lttt · t ht·l iII h.H td~ o l llllt Ill ).! -~ • 
l nt'tHI.,.hip and Inn·. 
l 'rnl Yn tl'IIHt hf'twt·t·n hian~t· ll :and 
witt- lll.tna~t·d to gt· t c Ill 
1 ·••~-' i11 .\ l!..!.t bra. 
thn·, p l tl h -
Tile· tin ........ cd ·,,, • .. p <" nl a p i ' ~ .... an t 
·n·nill~ \\.l'dtv· .... da~. Jan . ..:.=; . a t ~~ It • 
· J .\rthu r ltOIIIL' q f tlwir c.~-.. .... o t ltltt.' . . 
Binhll\·. .\ ltv a ~uppt·r. 1111111 · roll~ 
ttalll · ~ .we rv pl.t~t·<l. .dl dt·nton -..tr:ttlll!..!. 
t ltct t till' ~npfHIIIIOft • ..;. th o tl!..!.lt :dl /1,~1 '• 
C tll h rl\l' ,a good Lilli\' tngt· t iHr 
La gripp • h,ts IWl'll rtlld j.,. ,! u in!..!. n 
I C .... 111 0 11 !.! t1 H. I ,a c u It y a n d ()\l)lh \\" t)r' 
I t I • It ·t"' Ill ,I( I v a .. t a cl.; ll' In .. ' .. -.. t t I I ' 11 .._ • " , 
L ' • 1 , , , I I I c m d, ·ltn ).; . Y 11 h ' Ill< t. ! 1 11 1 uP''" .~ . . . . . . .. 
I> . l 'n·t•. ll cHp ~· r ..;. [) ,· l'\ l{ 1111' . l'\c· lh. 
I ; · rt lh n•· k . l{a um ;llul rt f ~ ,, otlwt~. 
a ., cl a .. 1-l II I t a c ld l! . . ' • p o n I ; r i " k L a 
-=t·r ·lc> thl _, . ill ''alii ana !t. \\lin ha:-. hc.·c.· n • 
· · , T t->lman i-. IHH'IIIIllllliil. 1 ... r< •C()\'t ' ll11~ . 
;,ndt·r ;Ill att ;n ·l, n f bronc hitis. Pro f. 
l ue!--burg and \lr \ "a nz,,alll\\<..nht· ag 
ha\·c· al..;o hc.·t n l'O lllJWIIed to gi,· • _up 
\\ , r), l o r a .... , ... ..,oil. un ac · uti!H o f all-
11 C~S 
Tlh · :tuth o r of ··. \ ~ri ti ci -..m un J)r. 
I . . .. )l I nil\\ dc · t <.' rllltiH!t.l lO i:Hi cl ' ' '\ lilpt · l . .. 
. 1 , ti ll:' · · \n n f lm -llfll I ' t--. ctt~=-trl ll ., n . 
\\'e tr 11 ~ t th a t tl 1e pt rsOIHlll0 11 
Bnol.; . \ ...... cH·i.att o n ''ill ha,·e a full 
~rock o l t ilt ·"<.. hoo k o n hand. :\g ·n t s 
\\alltt'd . F u r particular s · t: th " 
author. 
Sanilc ·y ""' 
\\' i .... con -..in 
' IllS to 1, nO\\' al l abou t 
I )r o f I ; tw r--. as ;:l~aln enga~t:d in hi..; 
pro ll ........ o ri a l \\ orl\. 
F o r Lih· h ·n · tit of th . Frt-':Shm e n '' t> 
"" ·h t ~a\ th a t tllicrohcs arc.· to l>t! sold 
;.1[ ... n ·a<.;o~tahlc r .tt ...... •H the co n,ing 
all · tin n pf lthrar~ hoo ks. Braak af -
tinll"- tiltH l'~Ct·llc•nt specim ·n~ lu r 
%no l o~~ are 0 11 hand . 
NOTICES. 
,... 111...,..rlpll .. 11 . ....... 1 .:•· l'rt'fl '"'· ' I.IKt a Y••.cr.
1 
~"'t~•·rq~ 
l h.tll.., lll il\ IJ .. ~III II 1 '1 ~ III II •. ltll<l aro• 1 "1~ , , I I• II •"-
• ....... , ... ,, . ....... , . !'- . , ........ ,., .... . 
' · '.:
1
11 1.' \ ' . ,;~, 1 : \\ I ll I, .... ,•ttl 111 ~u l o~,·riiH·t·~ 11111 11 .ll' rt·.ll·: 
.".. l "' d l~•'""""""m·•· r, .. , .... ,,,.,l. If 111 1 ;·.~·,:~, · ::,· , •; ; ',', ,. '
1
/, 1,, .,. 1-. 11 ucrl.• ••l. ~""' ... "t .... ~·rll'll"" 1~ 
oint·. , 1 • • ltt •c· wit., ( 11 1-. tn rt•t•••h 1• llu• a•ap••r ut llw \11 ~ ... 1 1 ' 1 . , ' •·r 1 f " "r '" lttf., ru tlll~ tin· -.ul ... 
1•''"1' · r lluw '''~~ • .'.' /',,",:,ll.tlt·l\ •• \tl•l r l' ... , li ll o·nuttuttlll-
...,·t·ipll '" '!,':'".'-, 1 11111 11 II ,1,., • • • •11••:.:-•·. Jlnlhuul. \l kl1' ,. tli ••ll.., Ill IH, '' ' • 11 11111 
• f'lt . II IIIII• t•r lit • 11 lfl •r 11 111-.1 ilt'l'otlllll,lll~ II <'fllltl I 
•·all.,t•~ 1 1 l 1 \I uw.:o·r l 'o •r atl\o•rti-.ht~ '· '''" · 1 1'1' 1 ~ 1 ' \ t \l•r ... 11 ~ 
BOO 1-.:s 
~T .\ II )~E I \ \' 
F.\:"\l'Y <.;oo l >S 
M. KiBkintVBid, ~01> .\ 
.... Ft>l . ~T.\ 1~ 
Our Th;•ee-Button Cutawa)' 
' 7; ~- _,..~ l L __ Frock Suits 
lljjl '; 
_If , II 
t 
I 
TARF.F.-B UTTON C'UT AWA Y . 
Oopyrlgh L, J89d, by Hart., S cb all'ucr ~ MarL 
have a style and character 
that stamp them as the 
work of expert tailors. They 
set to the figure and fit just 
as they ought to fit; the 
materials are the finest to be 
had. If you want a frock 
suit that will look right and 
stay in shape when you wear 
it, buy one of our guaran-
te£d Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Cutaways. You will find 
the prices reasonable. 
GUARANTEED CLOTHING. 
\IV1n. Brtzsse & Co. 
• 
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,,. 1r11 ._,,,:-.;( , -. ni-: P\RJ"\tl-:~r. 
C a p i t a l $ 5 0 000 00 
C n r. •' th St. a nd 'entr.tl :\ n~ . 
I. · 't •t•n :-.:. P re.,.id e n t. I 
G . \V. t\l nt.. \I~, a:;h iv r. 
Best Matt Finish Photos 
$~.00 per Doz 
1 h er "' ' '"" e ~ t • p l••u- '". 
\\ t • ~lin II 111111 otlll u ttllll u~ 
lt u l lht• \ , . , .~ ll alt"-t Wo ll' k, 
J 
22 Monroe St. 
Grand Rapids Mich 
AM SPECIALLY FITTED FOR CLASS 
1 
AND ALL KINDS OF GROUP WORK. 
PICTURE LINE 
,J u~l n •,·••l' o•ol 11 ln r :.w ln t tof u ... ,· , · r~ hll•"' in l'll"l ll rt•~, 
r r.11u•••l nrul llllfl~lll l •·o l. It'' I ll a l-" '"' ' " Y••ll r 
l lllt•l't •~t l tl l'llll toll 11- \\1 11"11 ~'to ll \ \ OI IIl , J 
Jlleotl ti t•nla n:o•d . All \\llt' k t-:1111101 11• 
If you arc in need of a Mirror for your room 
caH on us, we have them in all sizes at very 
low prices. 
PORTRAITS, FRAMES, PICTURES. 
EASELS, MIRRORS, E fC. 
Holland City Portrait 
Company. 





l~tli ... "Il i s bing Good , 
llnt a n d C a p s . 
~onB rriGB StriGttu. 
B. ~-t6k6t66. 
I 
- 1>E.-\ Ll-: H I . -
Dry Goods 
Grocer ies .. 
Crockery .. Etc. 
\Y c a im to . e ll the He t Good tn a ll 
L ines at a rl'a o n a blc pro fi t. 




~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ """"1 
Ivers & Pon(I ~ 
Pianos. ~ 
~ T he r c.::1.l ' 'l' .liHy :111d " <~n h r· f t he ~ 
~ h c 1-. ,\: l 'cmd l ' i.tnc,.: 1<.: I!• t t. tl.•·u i 11 ~ 
~ at ;\ g la tH c-tlt c ) g n•w o a ... :v. :\ c.: w ~ 
he.tll tic ' :1.:u l ':\Ct.; Ill n~;.v-. c f t 11n'" . :u:-
tio u .IIHf l .l -.v :: 1 • l 11:l,..l,llll 1_. t \t .. li1,.! 
t hem-. ·h '' · T '· · h l r-. ,\ I ' :.cl j , :1. ~ 
phc n n m c n.tl ly P " Jll :l. tr p l .:l ' · .: a.cl t !\. - ~ 
:-.c n cd ly ~n. l.t ... t . rl .. l ll h a it ;u u l ~ 
wo nh h.tc k o f 11. l 'c ~ ·. a c t , ~ c it 
h~for.: Y" " huy. S o ld ( , r 1 .a-.h 11 r rm 
ca:-y paymen t-. . l: i t h '" r pl.tn i-. :-IIi-;- i 
fac t o ry t o u . ( 
H. MEYER & SON, 3 
River Strec t, v-1. ... <~ Ho!Janc:4 Mich. ~ 
'-~~ -~~..-. . ~ 
J O HX BOS :\L\ ~ , 
~Il- K ' 11 :\='1 I \l l.llK. 
Ei•, h t h St . . l l o ll a n d. 
DR. A. C V. R. GrLM ORE 
DENTIST. , 
,\ )) kind o f I la t ·. ' ro \\ n a nd l ~ rid •, , 
\\'o rk. G o ld a nd t>l a s t i Filling"~. ,..., 
O n•r \'aupc• ll '~ ll a rllt'"' :--turo•. 
Eig hth S t. , HOLLAND, MI C H 
It's a Narrow View 
\ \ ' llic h I •;u ) ~ t l lh t o nq~ l < ' (' l t il · · 
t: \' t•s. If t h ., h11rn o 1 <ttrH: . ( c,nw : a1 ~e l 
- ~C' if \\" ' C<l l;ll O l rt •ltt •\ ' l ' iJH' II l fly pt n 
p ·r ly fi tted glas ... < ·~ . ~ o ch a r~ c fo r 
e~ a min rt ti o n . 
S \ ' I I ..., I \ \ . I I 0 :\ ( ; l \ I~ \ ' I I I I 1, 
1{. 
G l~ . \l >l ' . \ TE O I ' ' I I C I .\ :\ . 
fllllc •,. 11\o •r t ' , \ . -..1 •• \ t • ll~ttll·~ .Jc•\\ o•l• ,. :--t .. r ••. 
:\ o . . :q . E . J·: ig ht l• !:-- t n ·; ·t. 
F l h~ST- C L ,\ s~· \\' 0 1\ K 
]}() ~ E AT 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam laundry 
0 . J. E .\ST . 
~t udl' l •t~ ~h·· 11 1111 11 t rln l. 
BOYS OF H O PE 
\ ' .\ 1.1. Fo B 
G. B)()Jll "s Ex]>t·t~ss 
l l o lla 1u l T t·l t·pllnlw :'\ c•. :n 
J)JL '' rn :-' ll•; n·:-; , , , : , ~ c : ~Tnt: r·: . 
II ·o 11 \\ ttll t 11 ·a t. s m c·H h \\ o rk 
~ d o n · c;d I 0 11 
..c 1 r t /1 l 1 r I j c.1 t 1 1 1 l !l: a z .. l < • 1 
~:BARBERiE--
~hop : .:\ o . .! 3 1 1\ i \'t•r Strvt·t. ---------------------------------
TAKE HEED ... 
W'l1en yo1.1 wish to l1ire a fine livery r ig .. 
single or do1.1ble, at reasona lJle rate~ " call 
at tl1e New Brick Livery of 
< 
J. H. Nif)belittk & ()11 
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G. f\. St6V6U~OU 
ThB Hollantl JBwBIBr 
( 'a rrit.'s t Il l' laq.w:--t ami . · . · 
• · hl•:--1 a:--:-;ur ltll t' ll I nf 
W~tcf es, C locks, 
Silv e rVJqre . 
Spe c tqcle s , 6. t c • 
- I ='TII E< I T Y . 
Ei g hth St. , HOLLAND. 
All kinds of 
1 Book AND 
Job Printing i 
I 





AnD 1nv JTn T ons. 1 L' 
--~ - .. commcRClAL PRJOTJOG. !j 
.Roo/ 0.-' Kram~r .B uilt!ing , 
....;:::::--- - cH A. E PHo :o.i E Nc. so. 
B t-: LL PH o :--:..: ro. 6 ' . 
, W6 arB Gt6arino Out 
Our ' !J';' o~t twk un cJ tul\"klnl-{ a hrtmk Ill nul' n Pw- li nt' 
fn r · !1'4, 
Th lr' , .. ll:ul wc•nllu• r fnr :'lh flt'"' • h u l wr> urt' mukl n~ It 
, ·1·ry 1•n,.y I•• lo uy n .-w u ltt.'"'. E n •ry llol\'l' lt y for foni -
Wt•ar . for 11"'1' cu · III'IIII I Y. ~·nu'lltlucl In o l\ r :'t 111·k • 
If nil \ H il t • 1 .. "oull ,, f ... . n..:" In tlu• hnu~. ll nmy n il 
' "' th• • flll;ll or hntll ~· llll l ll l-: ' l lfll' '"'· A l'l ll ll fo rtahlt • 'hOI' 
It- t ' llllthll'h t ' 111 uoncl l t'IUIWr . 
:->n ""' ' (',Ill •·n~l n•tlt·<·t hm ... on nur putt•n t h ·a l ht• r 
,. hill·~: tl ll'y lll'l' ~n url~hl , Lh~y l'll~l tl ll'lr UWII rt•fi t•Lion. 
J. ELFERDINK. JR . 
Th6 S6a~on of soort! 
J' 
~ . If ~ 
I 'l 
--- I . I --~"'-....,__ ~~- . v -~ J, 
- - -- _ _, ,.1 
~¢:~-< 
-{'(:,_.,..P-~~ ::,. _____ _ 
...-. --
I s n o w with us, an d ou r s upply o f 
a rti cles used in o utdoo r s ports is s im-
l>l y tr il t e d •red. \Ye in\' ite you r in -- !"'I 
pec tton . 
f Kant6rs Bros. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
-
Has a full li ne of. .. . 
Gold and 
Silver W"atches. 
Clocks a nd Jewelry. 
AT BOTTO~! P R I CE S . 
Hope College, -~-:·- - H()LLAND, ll1ICH IGAN . 
DEPARTMENTS: 
· C.I \ \ \1 \ 1 \1\ ~< I I<H> I . l <> 1 .. 11 · 1 \II ·. \'\.I> Ill! l ll t l( , Jl \I . 
S t 1 d if- s i n G ,. a n"'' n1 .."\ ,~ S c h o o I a n d ( ~ n II e g e : 
\ 111"1 • ' 111 :111 d \J " d' 11 1 l.. ll t!.!ll. l !.! t ' ' . 111d l . • l •· r:tlllt•·': I."!.! II". l: lt• ·lttl l!' :tltd l·:lnr'llll!•lt. 
'l. ltll• ·l ••=•l• ··, : ' ' '"' 1'· ... :"'" ' '''""'" .. ': < '" ' 111 1' '"·' : 111d ''' "''·~': ·r ,, .. t : l .. t .. !.!w:tl 
:--t·lo'lll'l ' ': l 'lt tl• '"I'l l\: ....... . 1•' 11 d l. llt •l: t lllll': c " '''!.!l.qdl\ . Jl t ... llll'\ . c 'I\ ti l"' ' ' 1'11111 • '1 11 :ttlll 
J', •d : l I..! II...! \; 1 11.1\\ lit ~ ; t t d \ J II,I•' 
COURSES : 
( 1<1"'-"i< ell. 1>1\ih: :--- "l> l\ i< ( JI. _-...;~ k' l\lili< (IJ\< 1 tk 1'11\ttl. 
Theo l ogi ca I D Ppar·tn1ent: 
'I'll· · \\ .. ... l, ·r tt ' l' lt• ·tt l •l!.! ll': tl -.., . ,11 i 1•:1 n 11:1 ... : t ' ''" " '' ' "' ... ltllh :t ... ltrll :11111 t•1':11·1 fl':tl 
; I... I I ... ' i ... , I., ' ''"' Ill;" I t ' Ill I It I. \\ ' .... , . 
Cor, s of E xperienced Instr u ctors. 
L o c ation : 
'' '' •It· · 1 ' lt w: l!!l• ,\ \\ , . ... 1 \I 11'111!.!:111 r: t tl \\ :1\. l •it t ' "'' ' ' ' ft•• tn 1 ' I IW:Il!'•· :..:.·, ttl lit · , 
llttlll l ol : llttl J : :q1 1d ... . 
pAnse IV1o ci P-ra tr•. I"' t n t 11,.. , 11! "111,, , ''" .. 1 • 11 ol••..: •• • q 1•l.' , .. 






~ ~ 11'1 1: .J lll ! t l .._ ( ll -. 111.j 1 111-. tf \• II 111 • ' 11 
l l II tl.t , .td . 
I ' I ~ C > I· c , 
I ' I\ < > I . t 
1- I' ( H 1·. ~ . I. I. I 1.. I' 1 e .. . 
i > () I ·.~ "J : l l\l • . ~ · ·\, 
Wm. Van der Veere 
l' I ' Jtl ll ll t•l • • l 11 11 
(] - 1 -~' '11 ~,,- 1 -
,\ \i \ I { I \ I ~- ~ -
I I :. ' I Itt I Il l It I ..... l \ It I I ... I II l Itt . c I I \ 
13 \ . (_ ... ,... ·' . l I) i I I !.!.' 
1 :-ir~t -C'l«ISs! 
B est Accon1n1oclatio11 to 




Mf\KTIN & HUIZINGf\, 
. . I ll 1.:. . 
DHl ' C~S. 13 OKS, ST.\ T l O i\EL{\' 
A:--.: J) PERIODICALS. 
H l< i 1f C; T { . \ D E E :'\ t ; P :\ \ . E I { S . 
:\LL PH CESSES . 
. . . . Gt.:\='1 • HA I'III ..... :\I WII. 
---- -
BOOKBINDING ! 
Bring y o ur school book., e tc .. that 
need re binding o r repair in g to 
J. A. KOOVERS, 
Oltn,va T ... t-phnrw ,;.,, 1:!4. 
De.• Urnollwt•t liulllllnJ:, S. ttln•r =-'l •• Jlnllnnll. :\1 11- h . 
The Story of the Shoe . 
11 1:< mlrw t o l••nk llnwu 
A:- llfll'l .. ~o ,.(•hltllll tlo: 
Ami gu,w at llu• f.-t•t 
That wulk llw t•uhl l"lrl't·t . 
• \ uti luu till' ~all ,.on~ .. r tlw ~lou•· . 
A ,.,·nrc• .. r .. ,u l IJJ,. 
Ht·J ng 11 cloct ur'l' !Jig- hlll to, 
ln tlu: dtl ll of tlw nll n unlllht• .-ll•t•t : 
An.l lanlf n{ lltt•,... all-. 
or tlw wlnt ry ~lilt•:<. 
,\ lay lw t nt<·l•tl to 1111' c·old. ohuup fpct • 
• \uri -.he w lan ut ty tlnn· 
A thlek l:-<>1{• tu Wt•nr, 
\\' ltt•U :-IIIUIIIt'r day .. f:ult• fr11111 1111 r \"lt•W, 
Alll.l tlH'n on·r nil. 
\\'lwn th1· t<nnw ,.:hall fall. 
\\'t-nr hnl\' t•ly u warm ft•ll .. tuw. 
If on ly tlw t•ur 
or a waillt·rt w i ll lwu•· 
Tl•l~ .. to ry ,.;u :<hor·t an•l 11 t r•w. 
:\1 y 1' 1111 1 .. I mil h'ttln . 
Fur tiJeu tllllln \aht 
ll:t\'(' I :IIIII${ lilY .:ad :'Hill{ or 1111' ..... , •. 
~B. STERKEN 
S. Rive r S treet. 
• 
J. C. HERKN·ER 
JEVVELRY CO . 
The Leaders. 
~Tanulactur ·rs o f 
E~J HLE~IS and 
S<Wl E I,. J 1· \\ EI.J<Y. 
;,-; \l o~nro1o• =-'1.. IJ nuul Jlnph l ... 
fJ. 1\ loo t e rlll«-lll , • 
. .. . TArLOIL ... 
\\'ill d o til n 'tHt·s t job fo r y<1 tt in 
Cleaning, Repa iring and 




And dealer in Camera., 1-\ o<.Ja ks. 
.\ma t ttr up p lit-'s. E tc. 
13 E. Ei~hth t . J J 0 LLAi\ J >. 
Footwear ... 
1 n th f' L a test Styl es and l ow-
est Prices. 
REPA I HI).: G N ea tl y dont:: 
at our s to re. 
Com and see us. 
S. Sprietsma. 
I ... • ... 
~r - .,.-
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